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I OF THE 
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS 
TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
1919- 1920 
I 
,\Iac LA UC H LA~ PRlN TING C O , VAN B U REN ME . 
• 
APR !2 C~ 1C28 
-- - · 
• 
Selectmen, Overseers of the Poor and 
Assessors 
JOHN B. PELLETIER Chairman, JOSEPH J. CYR 
and 
REMI M. CYR 
Town Clerk 
I 
JOHN B. PELLETIER 
Town Treasurer 
SIMEON CYR 
Superintending School Committee 
I 
ADD IS E. KEEGAN, Chairman 
THOMAS MILES FINDLEN 
MAXIME M. PELLETIER 
I < 
Superintendent of Scho~ls . : . 
CHARLES L. O'CONNELL 
Town Agent 
GEORGE J. KEEGAN 
Town Physician 
H. H. HAMMOND, M. D. 
Collector of Taxes 
GUYS. CYR . 
.Chief of Police 
FELIX CORMIER 
Board of Health 
H. H. HAMMOND Sec'y ADDIS E. KEEGAN 
MAXIME M. PELLETIER 
Chief of Fire Department 






- -- -- ----·- ·---- .. -
F t 1J o,,·i11g i~ a :-- t ate1n t>11t of the inventory and valuatiDn 
of tnxalil P J)ropl1rt.y and po ll ~, as found in the towh of Van 
• 
Bu r1.·n. _-\ })ril I . 191 0, th c• sa1nc bci ng a copy of our return to 
1 Ii c' 8 t C:l te A11~e=--~or .. : -
l~ea l e'--t.D te, rt·$idt-' ll r . _ 
l{eal ('~ :-;all ·, n ,J n - rc ·~ i cl en t 
T ut al rea l est at (• .. 
P t' r:-:011al e~t at(', resi<le11 t ..... 
$1, 387,900 
88, 785 
~ . . 
f '<•r:- < lla l <'S1 at e• n on-rc~i (l ent , . . ..... 
$-17 1,510 
35,550 
T~Jta l 1>er ;-;01 al c•:--t at t• ....... . 
( ; r :1 11c1 T ut al A1nou n t 
\ .Gt lu <· uf lancl 








SCHEDULE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY. 
L ive Stock: < No. 
H or ;-;c::; a.ncl l\!It1 l e~ 5~ 0 
Colt ... 3 to 4 ~y r."' . .. .. ....... . -! 
C.'o l t~ , 2 to:~ .Y r !-'. 
. ... ..,_ -·- . . 5 
-c;olt s unclvr 2 yr~ . 
. . . 2 
. r 
' Cows .. . :-366 
Oxc:n :-s 
'l ... \YO y ear olcl 
. . 93 
. 
Swi11e ov(·r 10 30 
T ot. a l v a I u e of l i \ · e st o < • l( 
Ail ot her per~o11al protJcrt.v No . 
l3an le stocl\ . . _ 128 
Trust C;om pany'·s . t 0 (' k: .. .. ... ..... 254 
Stoclc i r1 trade ... . ... 










T ot. Val. 
$47, 180. 
400. 
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Carriages ......... ···---·-·· 255 
i\ll other personal pro pert)' ......... No. 
Au to rr1 obi l es ......... : .. _. . 1 1 5 
Mu8ical Iristruments ... :... . . 79 
Machinery riot taxed as real estate 
Total ........ ......... -·-····-· · 
Amount of Ji ve stocl{ t)roogh t f or°"'ard 
Total amol1nt of personal property 
Description of Real Estate. 
Railroacl property ...... .................. . 
Pulp mill ................................... . 
Saw mills (3) .......... ........................ . 
Carding mill ........ ···------·---· ....... . 
Grist mill ..... ... ··-·········---··· ........ . . 
Starch Factory .......... ....... .. ..... .. . 
Tannery ... ......................... .... . 
All other real estate .............. . 











63 , 175. 
$507,060. 








$ 1,476,685 . 
On the polls a11d estates as per \Varrants fron1 the state 
treai:n1rer and the county treast1rer. and as per vote of the 
tovvn at the annual town meeting helcl March 22, 1919, the 
follovving assessment was macle : 
State tax ........................... . 
County tax ......................... . 
St1pport of poor ........ ....... . 
Schools ................ ·--····--··-··· .... . 
Roads and bridges .......... ... . 
Sid ew al ks ... ... ... ------------·· ·····--·-· 
School repairs ..................... . 










- ---- ----·- ·- ------ ---
1\1 iscellar1eou::; ........... . 
H:yd ra11t rental .. ···-----------· 
Fi re dcpa rt 111ent ~ U}Jpli c;::, ..... . 
F irerr1er1 fee::; .. ___ ... __ . 
C.Y r & \ r a 11 B ure11 roarl .. . 
F ire Inspector. 
I11 t~1 rtJ~t 0 11 tO \Vtl bond::; .. ....... . 
I1 1tE>rest on school lot~ ···-·-· ..... . 
S 1rfel light::> .. ........... . 
'I 'own ... \.gc11t fee·~ . ......... . 
t:)upl . of ~ehooJ~, fee::> ... . 
Sti l<1<·tn1en . f ec::- . __ ..... ...... . 
T o"'' ll Clerk., fees _ . ___ ·--· ..... . 
Trea~urt· r : f<.)E.'S .... .. . 
T ax Collec tor, fee::; ........ . .... . 
J>u l lt(' l1it·n , fc·e::; . . .. . ........ . 
8cbuul (; on1rui tt(·e, f Pes __ 
Dup l (·~sj ~ road .................... . 
Roll uf H ou or _____ -~~--- - ...... . 
lfigh :: chool .. . . ··- ......... . 
~chool repai r::5, !::> l )<~ cial .. 
I3ou1 ct of H eal th .... . . __ _ 
E 1u<.·rgeuc.\' H o::5pita l ... . ....... . 
Ditch, J. B. Corn1ier ............. . 
Ov<.1rlay ········· ··--· ......... . 





























\ l a 11 I3L1ren, l\ll ainc, i\l a rch l ::;t . 1920. 
-Resp <.1ctf ul ly ~u b111 i t t ecl, 
JOHN B. PELLETIER 
JOSEPH J. CYR 
Rt.MI M. CYR 
Assessors 
of 
Van Bnren, Me. 
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Report of Selectmen. 
STATE TAX . 
. 
State T ax 1919 . .............. .... _. $ I 5,037. In 
S tate tax per assessn1ent ....... . 
- ----- - -·--- -
COUNTY TAX. 
County 1 ax. 19 l 9 .. $2,444.48 
County tax per asse~sm< .. nt . 
INTEREST ON BONDS 
Van Buren 1,rust Co .. \Tan Burt> n, MainP 
Arr1oun t of aprropriat ion _ 
-- ---- ··-----
FEES OF Sf LECTl\1 EN 
John B. P<' II et ier , Chai rn i a11 
J o~eph J . Cyr 
R c111i :\1I . C:yr 
• 
An1ount of nppropriat ion 




FEES OF TOWN CLERK 
John B. Pelletier, tov.rn cl<·rk 
Amonnt of appropri ation 
-- -- - .... _ ... - . 
$25.0() 
FEES OF TOWN TREASURER 
Sirr1 c:>on Cyr, treasurer __ ___ _ __ _ $100.00 
Amotin t a ppropriat e<l .. ·-·- --·· 
, 





g } 5()0.00 
$25 ()0 
$100.0() 
TOWN ' OF VAN BUREN 
FEES OF TOWN AGENT 
(}rorge J. Keegan, to\vn attornc.)y ......... . $100.00 
Amount appropriate<l ..... . 
FEES OF POLICEMEN 
Corrr1i tJr , Felix ... 
Cormifr, Vital . . . ...... . 
~1 i ehaud, l{a:ymond A . ........... . 
1J n ('Xpenc1t ·d .... . ............... . 
U nexpcnded pr,·viou:3 year .............. . 





$ 262,3 1 
1200.00 
HYDRANT RENTAL 
Van Bnrt)11 vVat~r Distric t 
fo r hydrant rental 
Amount appr<>priat<:\d ............ . 
$ 1726.06 
FEES OF FIRE INSPECTOR 
Paid E. E. Dionr1e, fire inr-:pector ....... . 
. Charette, Fred. team hi re .. ......... . 
Cyr, Harvey, auto hire .. ... . 
Unexpended ..... . ....... . .. . .. 
Unexpencled previous year ........ . 


















8 r\. NNl1 "\L REPORT OF 
- - - ·---- - - --- --·--- - - --- . - - ·----· ·----
FIRE DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES 
\ 
I .. a pi r rre. Vi t al $ - 5 •) ·).I .) 
M ercer Rul> hcr c·on1p ~lO _\' . . 
·' :1 81 18 
U11Pxpc•nclrcl ....... . 2 lfLO l 
U i1cxp< ndcd previous yc)n.r ...... . $106.0:2 
An1oun t V<Jt er'l fj ()0.()0 
- -
FEES OF FIREMEN 
A.Yott<\ Th <·ocl nrP 
B<'C' ha r<1. N apol<'On 
Cyr, Charles E. 
C)·r, FrPcl T 
C' ' r. Freel V. 
• 
Cy!· . Jo~ . V. 
Cy r. l\II arti n . 
C:yr, K apo[('On V. 
C y r , Patriel< .... 
Dionn e, E. E . 
Dionne. J ohn B. 
Dionn <', R ')j' T . 
D oueette, F rc'd 
Dubay, Al ber t 
Du111ais. L<•on 
' 
Godbo ut. F rancois 
. 
. .. -· .. . .... 
J ranlbard , l3f loni 
Lapierre·, Vital 
Lel)lanc, Hypo l i t~ ..... _. 
Lf l)la11c, J o, e ph 
Lebrun . EugrnP 
l 1e ,,. e~ q l le , I.Jou 1 , 
i 
~().( )( ) 




t). 0 () 
;3. '10 
() ()0 
;3 () \) 







:3 . ()() 
18 ()0 
:~ . ()0 
12 0() 
D. ()< ) 
:~ 0() 
$GOG.02 
$ 6 0 ().() 2 
• 
• 
TOWN OF Vr\N BUREN 9 
- ·-------- --- -----------------
Levesque, One;-;i ine ................. . 
l\1a(lorc, Albert ....... ......... . .. 
M aclore, Jo~ . P . .................... . 
Michaud, B. I. . ........... . 
l\1iehuud, Francoit> F . ...... . 
Michaud, Francois, S. . .... . 
.:\1ichaud , Israel .................... . 
l\r1ic:11aud, Jos. A . ........... . 
l\/Jichaud, J o . . P . ............. . 
l\ Ii ch au d , Lo u is Ph i 11 i p ....... . 
lVliC'haucl, l\1faurice ............... . 
l\1i ch aurl, Raymond ..... ... . 
1V1ichaud, Sa11i. ................... . 
l\ 1 ich au tl ,. Steve E ...... ........ . 
Pelleti<'r, -~lpbonse .......... . 
Pellc·ti<' r, John B. 
Pi <'ard, Gi I btirt ...... . 
Picarci, Xavier .. 
Plourcle. J obn .J. 
Richarcl , Carl A. 
Scott, Fred . .... 
S<'ott, .Pat ri cl{ 
Soucy, J. T . . ..... . ........... . 
Theri au lt, F. A. . .............. . 
Thibo<ieau, Edmuncl 0 ..... . 
1' l1i bode au , I8aae 
-Violette, Irene A. . ........... . 
Violette, J Of3. Alp . ............. . 
Violette, Jos. ~"'. . .......... . 
Violette, Macl{ ....... . .... ,. 
Violette, Patr~cl< J. . .......... . 
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U l1('Xpe11dccl })revious year . 
Amount a1 propriate<l ... . 




HOSE HOUSE SHEDS 
Aniou11 t un expended previous yrar ..... 
Paid J os. T. 1.Vliehauci for building fc> ur ho::;e shcrls 
----"1"" - --- - -
FEES OF SCHOOL COMMITEE 
Amount vo tecl . _______ _____ . ---·--·-· 
Findlen , T. 1\1. servi <'e;:; 
I< eegan, A. E. u 
Pelletier, M , M. " 
$ •),.. 00 <: - ·). 
9 5.00 
2,j 00 
FEES OF SUPT. OF SCHOOLS 
An1oun t unfxp ended previous year 
Amotint appropriated .... _______ .. _ 
O'ConnPll, C. L. services 





SCHOOL REP AIRS 
Overdraft 1918 
Cor1nier . Vital , rer1t .. . .. 
Hammonrl , A. E. , supplies ·------ ... 
l\1ichaud, Homeril , rent ________ --·-·- .. 














-· -·· ·-- -- ··-·- ------ --------
Perr.)·, I-! . 0. & 1..:011. i11s ur an CP- .... 
PJourdc), Solitne, labor .. .. 
Seot.t, H . A. , Jal)or ..... . . .. . 
St. John l .1u 1nrle r Co., ~upp l i es 
Thi boden.u, .J. ,\. , rt'n t . 
\ ·au I311ren Light c..;o: , l ight'-):-
Chumr)Jain S<'bool $ 6.~34 
E\·e ning S('liool 
K eegan S< '1 01 d. _ . 




.\ n1ou 11 t. ll pp roi:ri a ted ~.'1f'Y.v~.' 
.-\ ll 0 l I 11 I \ o t t · (l . . . . .. .. . 














() v e r c I r Hf t 1 9 l 8 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
$5 19.32 
.\rr1t·riC'nn EAprt ·~~ ( ,'o .. Px11re~::> ...... . 
Aroostook Wholesale Company ______ _ 
( :a~ \V(·ll l)i t. t rc':\~ ll r(:-lr 
DPs('hain<'S, Alfre<I . ..... ______ _ 
(}agnon , H .. .\., ~up p li <-'..; 
Fir1dlPn , T. \ I ., SU[)plie:-; 
KlPi11 . L1·vi . n1ap 
J. I.1, H arnnirtt & CcL, 
La rJierre, Vital . . . . 
Lava~seur, \ l. R. . _ ... 
l\iI ar Lat1cb la11 I)ri 11 t ing Co., _ . ___ .. _ 
l\1arlier l)t1l)li..-lii11g Cu., ......... . 
Mart in .Jo:-;. & Sor1s .... . 
l\1'ilton Bradlry Co., . ______ _ . 
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- ----- - - ---- -· · -- --- ·-- ---- .. - - - - -
·- .... --
True, E. S. ___________ ............. ... . 
Overclraft appropriated .... 
Amount voted ............. . 






American Hi:::>torical Society . . _ • 
Ginn & Co., ... ·------------
Lapi t-> rre. Vital, fr(•igbt ancl cartag~ ..... . 
J. A. J acques ......... . ...... . 
MacMi llan Co., ... . _ .. 
Marlier Publisbi ng Co., _______ . 
Silver Burdett & Co., .... __ .... 
U nexpende(l ......... ___ .. 









FREE HIGH SCHOOL 
Ovcrdraf t I 918 
TEACHERS' W.~GES 
Byrnes, Annie ... . 
J ones, Margaret ... . 
V. B. College ..... 
CONVEYANCE 
Cyr , Victorie M .. ___ _ _ 
Ouellette, Thomas .. -------·-













$077 . 26 
$577.26 
'"fOvVN OF VAN BUREN 13 
- - -- - - ----------- -- ---- - - -------
BOOI\:S, ST . .\.TIONERY AN D APP:\RATUS 
American Book: Co. , . $ 12.08 
E. E Babb Co., 1 :).69 
Ginn & Co., 3.69 
K11ott, I1. E. 92.55 
V. B. Col lege . . . . 400.00 
l\; . l\1. \\ 1 <•leh l\1fg. Co. 10.25 
Ovt·rclraf L I D19 appropriate<!. ..... 
Atnoun t appropriatecl 
An1our:t reC'eived frorr1 State . ......... . 
Over<irU\\'11 . 
SCHOOLS 
. Ex1)enclt ci for teaching: -
All)c• rt. GertrudP ....... . 
Allarcl, .-\ll >i na .... . 
Bolclur, Al1no ... . 
Boucharcl , Cecille ...... . 
Bouehard I ~abPli<; , ······· 
Bouchard, Ylrs. J. i\1 . ........ . 
Carbonneau, En1rr1a ..... . 
Cormier , Alt11a ...... . 
Cormler , E Jco11ore J. 
C.yr Alice 1\1 . ..... . 
Cyr, Annie 1\1 . ...... . 
Cyr, Anni e !{ . .. . 
Cyr, Cc\lina ........... . 
Cyr, Gertru<ie ........ . 
Cyr, Leona ............ . 
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. -- .. --· -·--- - -- -- - .. 
Daiglt>, .i.\nt1a 
D aigle, l\1ary .L\nu . 
D ionn(:>, H enri et t<1 .. 
lJubay, A11nu 
Dufour. Loui~P 
Dufour , L ut)' E . . . 
J)UJ)t' rry, (~ I arn. 
}i'p rtea u Altr1 a 
' (~agnon , Alice i\l. 
H ert)r:::t, Icla . . . 
Lab bi<>. I J<\a 
Langlais, J anc' 
J;arochP, D elima 
J;evasseur, An11a 
L f\\'as:::<'"'Uf , Art h<·li n P 
Loxi~r, Erue~tin c· 
~Jahar, l~ose :\..una 
M cC::t})~, (~har l ot t <' .. . 
Mt M a11 u~'. Ann it> 
Michaud, Antoir1<' ttP 
~ornPault , E<l11a 
Rc1c•cl, l\1I rs F. R. 
11os~ignol , Mr~. (). R 
S a \l t i e r , I~ tl ~) f 11 (' 
Riroi~, l\1r~ G e<>. 
Sirois, °!\1tJd ('$te 
St. Mar:y' s C'oll<·ge .... 
St. I)ierre, Yvonne 
Th(-' ria ult , R t-'gina 
'f'h i l)od<·a u, O<lt\li<\ 
Th il)orleau , Tr u.<·\' 
v 
Thil)odenu, Vi na .. . . 
Violrttc, E . .;p crancc 
\ "iulette, l\1r::>. E~tclle B . 
• 
- ·- - - ---------·--
8().00 
278.4() 
56 l 00 
488.66 
3!) 1 .()0 
180 ()0 
1 n.s oo 
4 1):{ 00 
4.) 00 
4 48. 4() 
.j 2:-~. ()0 
:z (:j () . ()() 
97.')() 
2()-t . (l() 
3:3 :s . .)() 
()() . ( )() 




·) - ~> -1 0 
- ( ). l 
a;~ Ot) 
1 4 l . t )l) 
300.()() 
:) I I . l)( > 
4!):) . GO 
20-1.()0 
-!().) 00 
,...,.3 ~ o) 
;).) . . ··' 
228.00 
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(",,.r, Levite B . 
• 
('_y·r, Ro1nfo 
J)u ba}'. C~;>rrill e 
:\1ar1in , Fred \ 7" . ..... . 
l)<·llc·ti<·r , Li,·it(~ . . . 
EXPENDED F'OR FUEL:-
Ak:erle.\' , fI0111<)r ... 
J1cauli<>u, Jin1 
Bechard, ~H.pf)leon .... 
l3o~S< ', Flor<·ut . .. . 
13oucha rcl, Jos A . ..... . 
(
1 
H n ti Tl , f .10 U i S . . 
( "harC'tte Fr<·c l /' . . ·- - .... 
C h as~~ , B <.) n . . . . 
( .;.\. r, J o:::>. E ...... . 
CY r LPvite B. 
... , . -· 
C.Y r, Romeo 
D r.!:3e haine:s, Xavier 
Duba.r·, Al bc·rt ---····· 
Harnmond, A. E . . 
.H ammond, J. \V. 
Lebrun , Emile ... 
Levesq ue. Jos. B. __ --·-· 
Lizotte, Ger r1l ai n 
l\1adore Fre<1 W . . 
l\1I iehaud, Ac.lelar<l ....... . 
Michaud , n. I. __ ______ _ 
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l\1icbaud, l\1auricc P . ... . 
()'Clair, E:xia. . . . .. . 
O'Connell. c; L. . . . 
()uellPtt<', \/ :t.al 
Par<·n t, Floren t ....... . 
P<'l letier, I Jev i te 
Plo ur<ie, i\1 ax i n1e 
l)lourdr , l)iprre .. . 
l)loltrcle, Solin1c . .. 
Si roi8, Patri ek 
T arrli f. 0. F. 
ViolE·t t e, Exia--
'\fy ... a<h:~\vor t h, . ..\.. J. 
EXPENDED FOR J Al~ I1"'0R: -
13c·aulieu, LPo Ji' rccJ . . 
Bosse, Floren t 
Caron, l\!Jrs. II. . . . 
Cormit)r, L <>o 
• 
(;y r, A b<'l 
Cv r, ('barlPy . 
Cy r, Levite B. 
C)1 r, I Je "·is 
Cyr, Rome<) . 
Dubay, l\lrs. Basi le 
Du tnais, l\ I rs. Brt1no 
Dumont, Artheline ... 
Duperry, .1 08. . . 
Duplt'S~i s, Willie . . . ~ 
E1non t, Jo~, 
En:ont, Mrs. Jos . 
Grivois. Olivf:' . : ....... 
.Jarque ... . Mary Ann 



























31 t .0() 
] 0.0() 
') - 5 
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-·--·- ·- -- . -· ··--- -- - --·- ·------------
IJe ~Jel , 1\.1 n ry .. . . .. . 
Lehel. 801)hie . ... . 
I.Je l)P l, 1\1 rs. Willi a r11 
Levesque, Jos. B. 
Madore, Mr~. ~i r11eor1 ...... . 
Madore:\, Willie ·1_) . 
.\:Iartin ~\.Ir::>. N°apoleon .... 
lY1 iC'haud, B. I . .. 
Michaud. l\1 rs. Geo. .. 
Paradi::3. Berna<lettP ... ! ... . 
P<1rc·n t, :\lrs. Alexis ..... . 
Pare11 t , Floren t . 
1) lo u r cl e , :\ I a xi m e . . . . 
Reill}· , Pt:>tPr A. 
Siroi~ , ,,~a l t<->r .... 
Thi ~)O< lt1at1, Dura ..... . 
Thihod eau, T ~ U <.'}". ..... · 
- Thibo(lt·au , ~·lr::;. One::>irr1e 
Viol<1ttP, l)aviti F. 
v-iolette, Ecli1:1 .. . 
\t-iolet t <' , Exia1') ....... . 
Overdraft i 918 . .... . 
T<>t al .... 
Overdraft 1918 appropriated ........ . 
·A rr1ou11 t ·v o t e <.1 
I11terest on st: hool lot~ ... ... . 
School ancl 1t1ill f\1r1d~ ..... . 
Common scl1ool fund ........ . 





































18 "-\NN lJ Al.1 REPO l{T () F 
-~--- --- ------ --
• 
NEW SCHOOL BUILDINGS 
At th0 incPtings of June 21st. un tl July 2nd. 19 l 0, the 
~elect.n1c\n \Vere au tho ri ze<l l))' vot< · of the i nhal)i ta11 t~ of the 
town to borro\v the follo\ving aruount:-i, viz: - : 
For the Keegar1 schoc>l adclitior1 $ 7 ,000 00 
For t l1 e l)Urcha.!:>e price of the 
Farrel I lot __ 
Eor bui lcling the Sirois seho<>l 
F or l>uiJding the St. J ohn !School 





KEEGAN SCHOOL ADDITlON 
P aid AIJJ ho nse Pc· II t)t ier a8 per <.:0 11 t ra.e t .. $6, G00.()0 
Paid Van Bt1ren I.1 ight & Po'rv<~ r 
Distri ct \'\'irino· aucl in,t:illi110· Ji crl1t i1ln-o " e1 n e-> 
fixturP~ 
- -- - -- - . --
SIROIS SCHOOL 
. 
l ')l~ 8,.. -U. 1) 
Paid Peter 1 • l\JichaucJ as 1 er contra.et $2.()00.()0 
Paid Pet('l' S. l\llichau<l, gra<ling lot 
inst~tlling vvater ancl ~<'Wcr 450.0(} 
$2, .:1.)0.00 
Cr. by fun<l of special 8Chool rer>air , vi~ : 
State of l\1aine $420.00 






•u ,1-. ,") 
'l ' ()\\.N C)F v- .-\.~ I3Ul{.EK 19 
- --- ------ -- . -- --- ·--
ST. JOHN SCHOOL 
J>,tid note~ fa\·or of G(•orgP J. I-\:(•cg;.1n 
for f1'urr<· ll lot , ~o-c.:a.ll ed I $2,400.00 
.. 
PLAJ\. 
l)ai cl A.:--tle (~ l)agc·, a rchitects 
13 VI I , I) I I\(; CONT llAC;T 
E. 0. rl'hil )oc lc)·au Oil account of his 
$.~8.0UO 00 c·o11tract 
l~< '<'d. l··r<111k: R . .Jr .. inspector 
'1'hil>odc<lll . E. 0 .. Pxt ra~ 
} r e l ) ( r t . .J . ..~ . f () r i n ~ u r all (.' l\ 
8~\i\f ER 
(;ag1 10 11. H . ·A .. sevvcr pipe::\ 
I .J <:1joi1 ', f>c ' l (·r. <ligging 
Pur;t<li~ .. r\rthur F. lal)or 
~c·ott , f-I . A, lal>or 
(~I{.\J)l:\G· J_,()T 
( '(lrri t· r .. -1.l ei 111e, labor 
Du})a_Y, Ecl\\'<lrcl, la l>o r 
Ja<.:c1 ues, PetPr . laJ)or 
!\fa<lorf>, Jo ·. r>,. labor 
Violt·t t( 1 , I rene. lat)Or 
1 ~1.,EREST 
I >ui<l Wi lton Tru:-it & Banlr ing Co., 
Charl e~ L. C\'r 
• 
Julia Farrc ... 11 
• Van B urcn Tr ti st c~o. , 
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SCHOOL EQUIPMENT 
B. & A. R. R. Co.,' cxprrss on clesks 
$14.94, of which anlmount $1 1.53 
wa8 ref un<lc<l ' 
Corn1 ier, Levite J ., labor 
Emon t , J os, labor 
Gauthier, A . .J. supplies 
H ammet, J . L. supplies 
Heywood Bro$ & Wakefield, supplic~ 
Jacob Klei n & Co. 
Lapierre, Vital C'artage 
O'C~ l air, Exia::;, labor 
Oprin Desk Co., for ~upp]ip!-) 
Pelletier, Alphonse, lar>or 
Simard , Francois, l~l)or 
Thihodeau, E. 0., labor 
Van Burer.. L. & P. Co., supr)lies 














1 i) .()0 
14.00 
• ..,9 or.: 
,) .... • t ) 
$4.572. 76 
SUPERINTF.NDENT OF SCHOOL REPORT 
To the Citizens of t he T own of Van Buren:-
I have tl1e honor to herewith submit for your consi<le-
ation the annual report of the ronrlitions a11d progre8s of 
t"he public schools of the TO\\·n of Van Burc~11 
TEACHING SER\1ICE 
The schools have prospered u11cler t hP care anti in-
stcuction of competent teachers \111ho were interrste<l in the 
welfare of your children. Such teachers are Vi'ortJihy of· the 
co-operation of t.he parents and the appreciatio11 of all citi-
zens who would promote t he int erest~ of the eom1nunty. In 
, 
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or<ler to mriin t.aiu this high ::; ta1 dard of service for the er1-
suing ycrtr and to procure the best teachers pos~ibl e for our 
~ c: h oo ls an increase in our appropria~ion is necessary. 
HIGH SCHOOI.1. 
I 
At the c~olll ·g<> an<i Convent we have now sixty pupils 
11 ur~ui ng t heir high school course. 
GRAM1\1AR SCHOOL. 
I 
~..\ t K Pegan we have regi~tered 2()4 and in the near 
future \Ve ~hall have to open a11other roon1 there. At the 
Charn1)lain ~chool \Ve have registered 269 and shall shortly 
open two more rooms thrre. At the new St. John school 
ne<1 ring completio n vve \vill have four rooms fully equipped 
<tn<l rPacly for <>ccupancy in t he near fl1ture. 
SIROIS SCHOOL. 
During the past sun) mer a ne\v standard one room rural 
s('J1ool wa~ buil t in this district and I am pleased to state 
that we have now enrolle(l forty pupils in this school. 
In all our s<·hools I find an i11creased attendance over 
oLhcr year:-; an<l in order to continue this when our new 
sr boo ls are all co1npleted the ~1earty co-operat ion of all par-
rnt~ and citizens is vitally important. 
Owi'ng ro the increase in teacher's wages, srhool books, 
HUPIJli e=1, fuPl etc. and janit()r sc>rvices, our various appropri-
ations will havt> to l :e incrf>ased. A dollar will buy only 
11alf as much of any other service or material as it would 
l1uy th ree years ago- why then should a dollar of taxes for 
school purposes be any m<> rc etastic? 
In these da~y8, when the very future of present day civil-
ization is at stake it is our duty to see that our schools be 
maintai11ed at their full efficiency. 
22 .c\ NNU AI.J REP()l{T OF"\ 
• 
CONCLlT8IO~. 
I ferl that teacher~ aucl school co1n111iitre have ""orkecl 
together in harn1ony for the good of th~ school~. Thanl\:ing 
all the citizens vvho have> co-01Jerat<:1 cl \V i th r11c i11 tl1e inter<'st:::; 
of the~ \Vorl<, I respectfully t-U t)rr1it this rPport. 
c. L . () I c () N KE 1 ..1 J' 
Sur)t. of ~(; hoo l :-, . 
• 
---·· - ·----- . -· -- -- - - - ·- - - - -------
SUPPORT OF POOR 
Over<lraf t l 918 
.~LLARD, vVIL~"'RID 
Tbiboueau, E. 0., ~uppl i c~ 
l30 LTC'H . \.RD. l\1 R . JUI.JIA 
H an1moncl, Dr. Ff. H. prof. ~ervi ee::; ... $ 5.00 
rf'}1ibucl<.'<lU , J_,. T. rent -·--·· ·· 25.00 
B(JlTCHEl~ . 1 .. UDGER 
K eegan :\ . E. lJ urjal expenses 
B()UR CJC) IN. J OAC;HIM 
Co ru1 ier. F~lix . t ran:-:portation .......... $87 .30 
H a tu ni oncl, Dr. H . H . prof. servi ec.·s ... 5 .00 
J aC'o}J I{lein & Co., 8llPJ) li l\S ..... .. .. 4.60 
Th(·riault, Dr. IJ. L. ]Jrof serv ices ... ..... 10. 00 
BYI{.-\:.\ I, GEO. 
DupPrl')', Napoleon, :--up11lic::3 ........ . 
C . .\.NTIN, LOUIS & FA1\1ILY 
D aigle, Dr. W. J. prof 8ervices. ... . $ 3.00 
Hamrnond, Dr. H. H. prof. se rviC' t~ s .... 27.50 
Kergun, A. E . buri al expcn~es . ... .. 40.00 
M arti n, J os <-~ Sons, r c..) nt .. 88.00 
~\.1 i ch n u < l , F. 0 . , suppl i es . . . . . . . . . 8. 3 0 
CONLEY, PETER A. 
l\Tadore, l\!lrs. l)hillias, boR,!·cl 
CORBIN, MARIE 
K eflgan, A. E ., lJurial expenses......... $ 45.00 
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l\lichaucl, F. 0 ., supplir~ 13.9() 
llulquin : Rev. P. , funt'ral servi<·l)S 15.00 
(~C)Ri\1IEit, HUBERT 
(~o rrni er , Mrs. David , hoar<l $ 
( ; )rr, Dr. P. S. prof. services 
Gagnor1, H. A., ::-uppli cs . 
If an1n1oncl, Dr. H. H ., })rof. ~crvi<'<'!-5 
Jacob Klein & Co., suppli es ...... . 
Madore, Mrs. Phillias, board 







1 i() .00 
21 00 
Hatnn1ond, Dr. H. H ., prof ~e rvi c <'~ $14.5() 
Violett.<', Jos . l .1,, suppli<'~ . .. 8.00 
(;YR, MRS. HII,ARION 
1\11 ichaud , F. 0 ., s uppl ie. · 
CYR, ISABEIJI.JE 
A111eriean Rai lway Exr)rPs~ 
transportation . 
. ·' 
Lawry Bros, burial expen~es 
DUMAlS, MRS. BRUNC) 
Plourcle, John J., &upplit'~ 
DUMONT, TELESPHORE 
Hammond, Dr. H. H ., prof. service:; 
GAGNON, MRS. JOHNNY & FA~JILY 
Doucette, Fred, board ... .. $ 
Gagnon, Charles, boarrl . 





$~:~. ] () 
$25.9() 
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Gagon, J os. C., board ....... . 
J acolJ Kleir1 & c;o., supplies ... '. ... 
I)ag(', J os. A. , l)oard _ .. 
I)(•llPtiPr, 1\1 . . F'., })oarcl ....... . 
Pre q ue I.~l c Uen. H osp. services 
l{u<)st . P aul, l)oarcl _ . 
Tarclif, L a1 1rPnt, board ...... . 
Vi ole tt e, J os. L. , supp1ic 
HATTAN", GLAl)l'.' & Bl~~RTHA 
C,y r, J. H. H. board .... 
J acob Klein , & Co., supplies ........ . 
Pui t ras, \\:'" nl. , t ranspor tation ...... . 
~t . Agatha Convent, board ancl 
tuition 
1"'ardif , J oh n L., boarc.L ... _ . 
LAi\IARllE, JO.,. 
s~1u<:i<' r, Ht·11ry ,J ., ~uppl i e:::; ...... . 
LECI.JER(. :, SANFORD & EMERY 















Cy r, Fred S., supplie~ ..... 
H an1 n1oncl Dr. H. H. f)rof. 
$17.21 
erviccs.... 13 .00 
• 
LEVASSEUR) THOMAS B. 
Han1mo11d , Dr. H . H. prof. services .. $ 15.f)O 
Parent, Ulric, supplies ........ l<)0.92 
LEVESQUE, SIMON 









·-· - -- -· ------ -
l;IZ01'1'E, EDITH 
Cyr, Donat P. ::,ui)plies $'"1-4.80 
H a 1r1111u 11 ( l. Dr. H. H. , prof. ~<·rvir c ·~ 4 ,)t) 
l\!IADORg, ~1 l{S. Sil\1EOK 
Dion:l e, Geo. W . ... upJ)liPs 
Plour<le, John J.. ·· 
i\1AltQl! 18 , AIJBER'"f 
J acol) Klei11 & CCJ., su1J pli e~ 
N ac.leau, Joseph: bonrl1 
l)elletier, J. A .. ~ UIJJ>li< ·~ 
Viol<.\tte, Jo~. L., ::, Ul)!)l ics 
l\lAI-tQCIS, Fll{~J I N 
Du1)erry, N a1)ol<·o11, ~lll)I>li P~ 
MAR'l'IN, DENIS 
aucier . H . J ., ~ uppli<·~ 
1"heriaul t. Dr. L. L. r)ruf .. l' l'Vi(;( ':--
l\l AR'fl N EUPH El\11 E , 
~ 1 a rt i n , B . 8. boar rl 
MAR'"I'IN ALCIDE ,. 
St. Pierre, Levi te, b~>UJ'(l 
NlAllTIN, F'RED 
... i\l bcrt, Dr. 1;. N. })rof. scrv ice~ 
1v1ARTI N, PAuL 
Jac:ob Klein & Co., suppli es ... 
Poi riPr . Leon N ., boar(i .. . . 
• 
$ :~3 ()0 
l ()2.()() 
:3 . /,) 
188 .• )() 
:! .()() 
1;3 .!)l) 




£ l :)5.()() 
$ 10.8,.) 
$()I . 6 ! 
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\ 1iol(-'it t>, .Jos. L ., supplies 
~ IARTIK, \VALTER 
St. Pit)rre, L cv itr, l>oarcl .... __ _ 
\7'iolctte, Jo~ . L., suµp li es ........ . 
~1 I C' tf A UD, DAl\1ASE 
\ "iolet tP, Dr L. J. prof. services ____ ____ _ 
J\1IC11AUD, GEORGE 
C harette, Fred, \\'OO<i ........ . 
Cj· r. F'recl , ., ~up1) li e::-> .. . 
l\1u<lorc•, J. l•'., 'voocl .... . 











I-lurr11nond , Dr. H . H. , prof. services .... $4.00 
i> ARADI S, SE\iERINE, Allowance for s upport ......... $10.00 
PAREN T . :\ i R~. ACHIJ_LE 
(~y r, l)onat P. , supplies $62.17 
PUGEOT, WM. 
T l1<.-'ri<-Lult, Dr. I1. L. prof. ~crvice::; ·- -- -· ·__ $15.00 
ROCJERS, J. F. & FAl\iILY 
Duperr}', N ar>oleo11 , s upplies ... .. $288. 13 
ROI , CELET,_ IN 
Cyr, Donat P., :s u1Jplie::> .. $44.93 
RUEST, EMILY 
Fortier's Pharrnacy, suppli es .... .... . 
1\1  i chaud . F. 0. , su PIJlie · 
SIROIS, ELISE 
Albert, Dr. L. N . prof. services ...... .. . 





- - - - -- --- -- --
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I R OIS, .J . B. 
.L\lber t, Dr. I1. K. , prof. ~<' r\· ie< ·~ 
ST. PrERR E , (iEORGE 
C".\·r , Freel S. , ~UJ>r)li(':--
TI-IIBO DEAD, C)N EZI:V1 l1~ 
Dionn c1 Geo. \V. , st1pplie~ 
Viollette, J . L. , ~upJJli < ·s 
\
1 AILL1\ NCO URT, IRENE 
Portla nd H ospi t a l . · 
VlC)I,JETTE. l\ I R~. CHAR IJER I ... 
$ 1 :).()~ } 
16.()l) 
LeY'as:eur, Martin l)o:1rd . $1 ·10.()0 
H atl)mon<l , Dr H . H ., p rof. f'<·r\·ic· p:-: .. .~.()0 
WHISTLER, WILLIA:\1I 
AllJert, D r. f .1. N ., prof. S''f\'iC'c 1 :-: 
B. & . \ . R . R. Co. , 1rn11--pcrt;1ttl)n 
Ch arc·ttc. Jos. })oard 
TRANSIEN1" PAUPERS 
DupPrry; Nap .. suppli es 
TOvVN PHYS ICI . \N 
Ham n1 on (.}. D r. H . H. 
Total 
0 ·v er draft 1 9 I 9 a p fJ r op r j at rd .. 
Arnount votfd .... 
Conley, P r ter .i\. refund _____ . 
Leclerc, Freel, refund on 1918. acct 
Overdrawn .. . 
$ ')D. '),.. . \). _.) 





$-l ;3. ()() 
• 
$7 !) ()0 
~ 148 ()0 
~I ·J _. ·) -
t., - t. - I 
. . 1 ()(). ()l) 
29 
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BOARD OF HEAL TH 
()vpr<.Jraf t. l H 18 
H E . ..\LTH OFD'I CEI{' SERVI CES 
Keega11, A. E. 
I)<\ l l P t i r r , l\ I . ~'"1 . 
$ 14.25 
7.00 
QGARA~TINE & FUMIGATION 
H atu rr1011d. H . H. prof iservices $111.50 
J(cegan . A E. se r v i <·c\~ as follo,v::;: 
13art lc't t, F. H . $ 4.00 
Bouchard, D arn:t:-:c 10.!50 
Bo,vron, Frank: 1 1.00 
Ca r1:i<' r . Alcirl\P 14.00 
Chan1IJ<'rl and. Jirnmie 10.00 
C ha:-.<). Bt\n 10.00 
Cor1ni c' r. T hadde 10.00 
c;_,·r , Charle$ E. l 2.00 
Dumon t . .J os. 10.00 
Dum<> nt , T{' l e~phor c' 14.50 
DuJJ l essi~ \Vi llie 12.00 
Gagnon, Onezirnc1 11 :50 
Lab~) i e, Bert 15.50 
La\' as:-:e u r .John B. 1 I . -50 
LPva:seur. Thos. B. 
Lizotte, Mrs. J o~. 
1\1 aclore, Phi Il ia. 
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Siro i ~• , J. B . 
\\
1 hi tr, 8tillma11 
SC" hool house at 
J:i' . .-\ . Vi o 1 et t e' :' 





Bou<' harcl, J os . A. lodging of 
Thomas B. Violl c'tt e $2:Z . .10 
Saucier , Henr)· J. s upplies t (> 
Bou c: harrl , D a rr1a. (' 
Du1nont , Telr~p h orP 
A.I I) <' rt 1 J) r. Lo u i ~ N . 
Findlen, T. l\f . ~ t1 p pli rs 
Fortirr''1 Pharn1ac:y, stipr>l iP~ 
Hammond, Dr. H. I-I. 
ThPriat1 l t, Dr. I.J. L . su ppli <'::> 
Gra nd T otal 
Overdr aft 1918 a pprorJri atc·cl 
Amount vot~ti 
0"\1 erdra wn 
45.00 
71.26 
$ 71 .00 
11 5 8() 
I .0() 
n:3.50 
1 :3;~ .. )0 




<I!' ] 9·~ ... ~ ..-
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ROADS AND BRIDGES 
1918 Over(1raft $2117.41 
Albert , Albert, lal)Ol' ........ D.00 
13eaulicu, CJr1nent, Iahor ....... 6.00 
B{'ll , Antoine, Ial)or ... . . 3.00 
, 
I3rlle, Deni~, lat>or 253.20 
Belle, Frank:, lal)or .. . 35.7·5 
Belle Napoleon, labor ....... 4.00 
Berul)P, D a1r1asP, labor :.... 15.00 
Berub~): John J ., labor ......... 10.00 
Berub<\ l\1Rgloir(', labor ..... 60.00 
Berube, Paul, labor .... ..... 5.50 
Boudrenu, Paul 1 labor ...... ... 12.00 
C'a.n ti i1, David, labor .. __ 20.00 
Cantin , I.1o uis. lal1or 4.50 
Carrier, A!cinie, labor .. . . 12.75 
('a~t onguay, Jo~. labor ..... .. .. 6.00 
ca~tonguaj') Jo~.' . hay .... ... 33.25 
Castonguay, I,ouis, _labor . . .. 7.75 
Conant, C. M., road mach ine ancl repairs .. 415.:35 
Cor111i er, Carr1ile, labor ... .. 111.00 
CormiPr, Felix, reprs. si1<:\11t policcma11..... 3 .10 
Cormier, Hubal<l, services......... 8.15 
Cormier, Paul J. labor _ __ 69.00 
Couture, Henry, ll-\ bor . . . . 7 .00 
· Cyr, Alphe V. , labor __ ... 12.37 
.Cyr, Alphon8e P. , labor ... .... 20.25 
Cyr, Charlie, labor 2.25 
Cyr~ Dick:ey, labor . ... 10.00 
Cyr, Fred T ,, labor... . .... 733.50 
Cyr, Jo~ . J ., road con1mis~ion cr ____ .. _ 220.00 
Cyr, J os. J. , labor ..... 10.87 
Cyr, Levi te, labor ... .... 35. l 0 
Cyr, Levit~ B. labor......... 59.37 
- --- ·-· - -------
-- -- - -- -------
C'vr. l\J a rt in . la i)o r 
• 
(")· r, Paul \ I. lul 1or 
C·vr. P aul R .. labor 
• 
C'.' r, R on1eo, labor . 
('yr. \ .. iC' toric>, labor 
C.\ r . \.1 ita.l n., lubur ancl :-·l lpf>l i <:>~ 
D aigle. R c..• n1i P , rcpe1 i r :-; 
J)ecbainrs . Hul>n l<l. la})o r 
D echaines, Xavier. la.1)or 
Dionn~, Fre(l L ., suppli t·S 
Dionne, J. B., r< ·pair~ . 
Duba.v, Cy rill (·, labor .... 
Dubay·, E cln1uncl, labor 
Dul )ay, E dwa rd. lal)or .. 
Dl1ba~·. GcorgP . lal)o r 
D 11 bay, 0 n c • :-- i n1 <' . I a l) or . 
Du1uont. Alvc·, lubor 
J) umont . J os. A . la.Lor 
Dupc· rr.' ·, A:r11e. l·tlior 
Duperry. Orr1 f• r , lat)o r 
Durand. J os. , la})or 
E1non t , J os , lal>or 
F arrc ·ll. L t• on ard. l:d)n r 
}i' inc..Jlt ·11 , T . 1V1 ., !'-, Uf>pli c•:-: 
!fortier, F . E ., ~uprli c•8 .. 
G :J g11un. H . A .. ~uppllc ·s 
Gugnon. Solon1on, lal>o r 
Grivoi::;, N apoleon, labo r. 
GuerettE>, \'\l illi c·. lat>o r 
Ham Il l o n cl , l\. . E .. ~up f) Ii <> s a ll cl I a I 1' ) r _ . 
J acques, H enry. lal>o r 
J acqu 0~, P t> ter, labor 
J ean1 bard, 0 Ii vier, la lJo r .. 
J ovin. Paul, labor and :-;uprJlic8 
Labbie. Willie, labor .. 
·> I n;> 
26. I ;) 
():) 7 i 
:~ .oo 
1.).00 
1 1 () 05 
.) 1 . I 0 
'.2q_()! l 
5~) (). 77 
·~·) 0(' 




] () .30 
7. (50 
l •) ? r: •). - ·) 
48 75 
;3 ()0 
l . 00 
1 50 
1-) ')7 - •I) 
J '2 (JO 
5. ;)() 




') ' ) ,_ 
£.. - i) 
f).00 
')•) l 8r.. 
_ ,t. . 1) 
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IJ~ j o i c , .B"ra.nk, l~tbo r .... 2.50 
Landri e, I.Jo t1is, labor .. . 4.50 
Langlais. Bapti .. te, labor 179.62 
Langlais, P hillip, labor . ... 3.75 
La1>lante, J ohn A. , lal>or .. .. 5.00 
Laplante', P ierre, labor 6.00 
Lapointe & l\11 aclore, su PIJliPs .. ... 304. 79 
IJebel, Pet, .. r, Jal)or .. 14.00 
Lcvas:-1eur, Ernest, labor . . .. 3.00 
Leva::;~eu r. J 1>s. R. lalJor .... ... 122.94 
Levasseur, l\1artin, labor ........ 66.00 
Levns~rur, O'Niel labor and '> Uppli es .......... 212.15 
LevassPur, On<:>: ime, labor .. .... 33. 12 
IJeve:--quc" .Joseph .... .. 19 62 
Lizot t,e, Gerrnain, labor ........ 188.93 
:.\1I ador<', ,.\ntoine: labor ... ..... 15.00 
MudorP, . .\rthur, labor .... ... 15.50 
l\ll uclure .. t\ugu ::)1 in, labor ....... 95.00 
i\'1 adore, Fred, labor 40.50 
.l\l ador<->, Geo. labor ....... 2950 
Madore, Henry , l<1bor .. ... 39.00 
l\t1adore, .Jos. lab<>r 4.00 
M a<lore, .Jos. P., labor ...... 6.25 
M aciore, Willie P ., Labor . . .... 21.00 
l\/l arquis, J os., labor .. . . 27.00 
1\1 arquisl Peter, labor a11d supplies ....... 10.00 
\tlartin, Alexis, oats ........ 105.00 
l\/Iartin, Belo1i, labor . ... 34.00 
Martin, D enis B . lal)or . . .. .. 42.00 
l\1artin , J os. & Son8, supplil-'s 41.39 
Martin , Napoleon, labor ........ 20.00 
Michaud, Adelard , labor ..... .. 4.50 
l\fichaud, Alphonse, labor ....... 15.25 
Mi chaud, B. I . labor a 11d gravel ......... 216.20 
Mithat1d, Is rael, la~)Or . . ... 4.00 
.\N~CAL REPOI\T O F~ 
----·- -·· --
--_ ...... -- --. ---- ------
l\l ichaud & K ell)', h or~e . u.n c l ~Uf)}Jl1e::-­
.i\1ic.:11aud, R('rtl i, la.l1o r 
~I o~~e. ,\11toi 11 <', lal>or 
:\ I o~~e. l>at ri('k , lal>or 
2' I o r i n , 13 . I . , I a b o r . 
i.\· J or i n. . 1 tu. n i :-- l u s 
IV I o r n cu t1 l t, Fr t-> d , l u I ) o r 
()'() lair, Exias, labor .. 
Ouc .. ll <' t t0, Elise', lal >o r 
()u <· ll ettt\ J os. A., labor 
Ou<· ll t ~ tt c·, Nn r)., labor 
Ouc· llett<'. J>u1il , la l>o1 
Paraclil::> . W. F ., !-- U pf)li<'~ 
J>a rent, Alex is ()., Li bor 
P a ren t, Dan1a8t" J r., lal1or 
Pn rent, D a 1r1u:-:P . , r .. I a hor 
l>u r(·nt ~-- l oren t Iah11 r 
' ' P a ren t, Ji' recl E ., labor 
J>a rer1t, Fred J. !-iUpj ; li e~ u1 l( I l1d;or 
!Jar{'n t, P atrick, lahor 
P are11t, \ ' ita l, !al)or 
Pc1r~ 11 t. Willie\, lal»ur 
P i <.: ar d , A u r (·I < • , l a l i o r 
Pi card , Gil bc·rt , lnbor 
Pi c; a rd . X av i c• r, l ci 1) o r 
Plourdt>, Alphon~e, la.IJor and g r-nvPl 
Plourde: Caric:c. la l)o r :tlld gr :1\rvl 
Plourcle, J olin .J .. l::> U}Jpi i <'~ 
P lourde, 1\1axi111c', lal1or 
Pl ou rcir, ~o l i n1 c) . la l>or 
Richarcl, A. P. , su p1)lies . 
R oi. D er1is, labor 
Roi, Vital, 11ay 
RuP:-:i t, Paul , lahor 
·- -- ----· - -
;188 00 
•I •)o 




1 •) 7,... - . ,") 
:3.00 
........ - ) 






81 1 I 
52.()() 
-1 8. 7 .) 
. ) ') - l ) 
- - .r) 
1 I :3 . ~ 6 
0.0() 
,)() .()J 
'] . ()0 
I 8. ()() 





1 () .()'' 
;3. I ;~ 
;~ J .oo 
•) 7 r' 
..... • 1) 
() .Q(} 




l "'()WN ()F V . .\.N BUREN 
State t re~tsure:>r , patrol niaint<·nance 
Si ro i:s, B~d vvarcl, 1 ab or .. 
$i rois, L0t1i ~ . lal>or . 
Si roi8, J os 1\1 ., rPi)ai r~ 
Sirois, Jo~ . P . labor ... 
Siroi~ . v\' illi e, la.l>or 
Siroi :--, Patrick , lal)or . ... . 
S1r1it.l1, A. (~., ~uppli('s . .. . 
St. A111 c-tnt . Alt•x. , st1ppli<'s 
St. J olin r.u1u bPr C..~ o., :->UpfJlics 
T ard.r . Ed<l)' 1 lal>or 
Tard:y, H <'llf}' , lal)or 
Tarclv, Hilurie) lalH)l' 
Turdy. l .A'v'y' , labc)r 
Theri au lt , F rc·d , lahor 
Theriaul t, .J. F'., lnb(lr 
Th ibodea u, J )o:iat ~ labor 
Tbjbod e<1 U, I)a ul , l u })() r ... 
(i ·:· S. 1 { a i l r o a d ,\ < 1 to i n i ~tr at i l > n . fr e i g b t . 
\·-ai l!an conrt , F'ra.nk, labor ... 
\ Toisi 11 (:l , ()C' ta \·e. lnbo r . 
\ riolett e, At)t' l A .. la !)or . 
\7iolette. c ~ar i ee , lal>or 
\ "iolP-ttc, Charles, lar)or ..... 
\ riolet.te, Davie], labor 
\Tiolet t e, ]~xi as, lar)<>r 
\ liol(•ttci: F rt}cl Ji"' ., lal)or ... 
Violette, Irene, labor 
v"' i o I ( l t t e, J oh n A. , I ab or . 
'/iolette, Johnny, lal)OI' . 
Violett<\ J ose1)ll F. , labor 
Violette, I-'aurent, labor .... . 
Violette, Macl{. labor ... . 





































36 . .\KNu . \I.1 REI-'ORT OF 
-· - ----- --------·---- ---·-
---·-- -- -·---· - --- - -------
\ ' iol(•ttr, ~ ')·lvain, labor 
ViolcttP, \V. A .. r<'pai r 
Ov<'r(l raft 1918 apJJ ropri at eel .... . 
Amount votecl .. _ 
St ate trea::-u f (lf , pa troll eel road ... 
Statt· tr~asurcr , road n1a<'bine work 
Leva~seur . J 08. R. for horse 
B. & A. R . R. (~'<>. , fur labor refund 
Cyr, Rcmi 1\1., team bire .. 
L(•vass<.} ur, Jo~. R., team hire . 
Pelleti(·r, Alphon~r. tearr1 hirE-' 


















U i1expen de<l prPvious y Par 
Amount vot<>cl 
Viole t. te, Ba:-;i IC', laJJor 






REP AIR OF J. B. CORMIER DITCH 
A111ount votecl ..... 
Cantin, David , lal1or 
Carri er, Alcim<), lal)or ... 
C_yr, Freel T. , labor . . 
St. J ohn Lun1ber Co., ~upplics 
V\T adleigh, l\1ose B. , :::u pp lie~ ..... 
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STREET SPRINKLING 
UnexpendPd previous year .... . 




CYR & VAN BUREN ROAD 
Bt>Jl, FlorP11 t .. .. . .......... ,. 
Bell. Frank: ....... . 
.Bel I, t"'recl .J. ... ... .. .. . ....... . 
Bc•ll , P<·t<·r ......... . .... . 
B(•ll. Willia111 
Cormi~r . Ca111ille 
C)·r. RomP<> 
G uerette, Willie 
I.Jet)lane. G eo. . . 
Levasseur, Thomas ............ . ... ... . 
Madore, August in ......... . 
() u t) 11 et tP , Deni~ .. _. _ . _ . . . . ....... . 
Ros~ignol , Wilfrid . ............. ....... . 
Ruest, Paul ............ . 
U nexpendecl previous year ................. ....... . 
Amount voted . ....... . . . 


















Arr1ou11 t voted 19 l 8 .. . . ............ . 
Amount voted 1919 .............. .............. . 












38 L..\.NNUAL REP()l~T OF 
. - ---- .. --- - -- . ·------
. -- ---·· -- --
------ -··- ----
Charette', }'rerl .. . .. . .... 
I-Iamrr1ond Luru ber Co , 
Lizotte. G <·rn1ai11 . . . 
~1Iichaud , B. I . . . ... .. .. 
:\l iehaucl, I sra("l .. . 
1Vl1chaud, l\1<:luricf' ..... . 
~ l ichau<l , 1 a111 
Plourde, Alpho11.;c . . .. 
1' l1ibodeau, Rt•mi .. . . ............ . 














Ov<'r<J ra w 11 1!)18 
Beaulieu . .Jim 
Curri er, Al t i n1P .. 
Cormit:.•r, Paul J. 
Cyr, Irene 
Dubny, Edward 
J a('ques, H enry· 
J acque~, Pe ter . .. ..... . . 
Keega11 , H a rold ... . .... . 
LajoiP, Willie 
T ,izotte, Gerrr1ain 
J\ladorc, Augus tin 
Madore, Fred V\i~. 
Madorr, H <'nry 
l\l adore, J os. P. 
l\ l a<lorc, J_,evite 
M adore, Xavier 
1V1ichaud. n. I . .. . 
Michaud, I srael .......... . 
l\t'.Iichaud , Maurice P _. ....... . ......... . 
$•) 2 - 2 • .. ) I . I 
8.5 .~o 
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--- -- - -----------·-~---- -------
~ i th all c I. a mu t) I 
~1 o ri r1 , B . I . . . . . 
l\1orneault, :\.l frcd 
Pararli .. , \\.". F. 
Tl1i boclfau , Fred 
Thi bocl pau, R e 111 i . 
I 918 OvPrd raft ap })ropriaterl ...... . 
A1nou11 t voted 
0 \' <, r tl raft . . 
STATE ROAD 
A,yott<·, Paul ........ . 
. .\.yot tL\. Tli('<>clorc .. 
BPll. l)Pn i:-3 ... 
Berul ><', J)Ull) C:lSe 
I3<)rt1l >e. \ ' irt ori <:> 
C <>_rmier. ( 'a t11ille 
Coutu re, H (:->n r.)· .. 
C.).-r, Charle: . 
( jy r , D~ ni 8 A . 
Cyr, Jos. P . ........ .... . 
C}· r, N aJ)Oleon V. 
C·vr, Vict.oric . . . . 
D rsjardin , H onore ...... . 
Err1ond, J oseph 
Ham n1ond, A. E. ... . ..... 
Levasseur & Martin .... .. 
• 
Levasseur, On<:>~ime .. 
Lizotte, Gern1ain ......... . 
Ma.dore, Augu.·tin ...... ............. . 
Ma<lore, F red W . ................. .. 


































.f() ANNUAL REPORT OF 
l\tiarq ui. , J os. . 
Michaud . Alrx ..... . . 
North-East M etal Culvert Co., 
PlourclP, Caric·e . .. 
8t. Pierre Sev<>rin 
Violette, Exias . .. .. _ ....... . 
\ r i o 1 et tr, J oh n n y ...... . 
Un exprn(lecl previ ou:::-: year . 
t;tate Treasur<·r 
..................... -... . ..... 
STREET LIGHTS 
Paid Van Buren Ligl1t & I)ow()r 
District for current ...... 
For maintc,nan('e . . . 
Overd raft 19 18 .... -. .. 
Overd raft 1918 appropriat<·<l 
Amount voted ....... . 
Ov(-lrd ra \V11 ...... .. 











$85 I .87 
408. ()6 
I ()!)9 . 58 
$1 050.58 
1 I ()() .00 
I r:: - ,... '.) ;:)t). 0•) 
ROLL OF HONOR 
Amount voted ....... . 
Paid I. I . Albert & Co .... ~- --·· 
Transfer to ~isc(ll l ancou~ ........ __ 
$79.~0 
:20. 10 
WEIGHTS & MEASURES 
U11expen<led previous year _ . 
Paid American Express Co. , freight $ 





~I 2.Jti. f)2 
$2~ 15.06 
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OFFICE SUPPLIES 
U nexpencl c< l pre\rious }'ear 
Cct:) \vell Pl t ., reft1nd 
(" .yr Plt ., refund . 
Paid Loring Lort & Harmon ........ . 
.. 
:, i\Ia cLauchlan Printing Co., ..... .. .. 
.. Pf~ ll f t ier , J. B postage . ....... 
\
1
. B . Light & Power Di:::trict 
~ h a r<· i11 t)·r)ewriter 













42 .. \NNUAL REPOltT OF 
------ - ·- -- - --· ·--··· -- ---
- - I - • ------
Collector's Report 
Guy 8. Cyr, col lector of taxes for 19 l 5, in aecoun t 
\vi th the t<>w11 of 'l an Bur0n, l\1urch 1, 1919 
to taxc:; uncoll<>etecl $273.83 
Cr. 
Rf>ceipts from Simeon Cyr, trrasurer ... $ 
Abateroents allo\ved . .. 





Uuy 8. Cyr, collector <)f taxe::3 for l9l6, in aecc)u11t 
with the town c)f Van Buren :VIarch l , 191~, 
$27B.8!-> 
to taxes uncollectPd $378.54 
( :r . 
Receiptis of Simeon Cyr, treasurer .. 
Abaternents allo"ved ... 
Balance unc-ollected, March. 1, l 9:20 
$ 28.52 
...4 ... ') D .u-
29.).5l) 
Guy S. Cyr, collt->ctor of tax(l~ for 1~17 in a<'<:ount 
with th(• town of Va11 Buren, l\t1arch 1, 1~)19 
$378.54 
to taxes uncollec ted $82-t. 77 
C r . 
Receipts of Simeon Cyr, t rcasurer 
Abate1nen ts allowt:.\d ..... 
Bala11ce uncollectP<l , l\1 arch I , 1920 
$ 51.7 1 
185.30 
587 76 
Guy S. Cyr, collector of taxt\s for 1918, in account 
\\ijth the town of Van Bt1ren i\1arch I. 1919 





TO\\TN O~"' \ ' AN BUREK 
----·-- --· --
Cr. 
Rec: Pi pt::> f rorr1 S i tneon Cyr tre<tsurer ....... . 
i\.batements allovved 
Bala11ce un coll(->cted, l\1arch 1, 1920 ....... . 





Guy, S. ('yr, collec tor of taxes for 1919 in account 
,,·ith the town of \ ran Buren, to taxes commit-
ted for I 919 $66,020.84 
Su1)plementar.v taxes 1919 172.28 
Cr . 
l tt-'<'ei r>t::> r rom 8 i1neo11 Cyr, treasurer .... $64. 705.26 
Aba ten1en t8 al lowed.......... 278.52 
Balun C'e u i1eol ler ted, March 1, 1920 ....... 1,209.34 
ABATEMENTS 
Taxes 1915 
8iroi~, l\tlr~ . Ju li e inability ....... . 
Taxes 1916 
AuhuL, E lise, gont> . _ .... 
Carrier, l\1 agloire, Prror ..... . 
Chasse, Ernest, <\rror 
·corri vea u, Pa tricl<:, G. I ....... .. 
Couturi er, E lise, gon~ ...... . 
King, Franl(, gone ...... . 
Dionne, Den1etri us, gone ....... . 
Roi, J ean, 503 discount ......... . 
Violette, Edrr1 und C., gone ........ . 











$66, 193. 12 
$66, 193.12 
$4.43 \ 
~\~NU . .\.L REPORT OF 
·-·-- - -·-- - - - -- ·- -- -- --- -
Taxes 1917 
.. \r t-> ll 3U l t, 0~C'ar , u11knO\\'ll ..... . 
Ayot tc:., Tl1c·oclore, Jr ., gone . 
Bouch ard, Eucli(l<-> . St. Leo nar<i _ .... 
Bouchard , Fred, St. IJconard . _ .. .. 
Bouchard, Hubalc1, gone 
. 
Boucha.rcl , J o~. gone . 
Carrier , Levi te, Prror 
Cote, Arthur, Prror __ .. 
Couillard , John, gone ...... . 
Couturic r , Eli =-'e, gone ..... . 
Ct\r, Pe1 er V .. gon<-' 
Dionn <), DenJ et riu~, ![One .. 
J)rosser, Paul , gone 
Dul)ay, l\1r:-5. Dt,nisP, in abi lit ~· 
Dubay. I J(-' vi1 e J. gone 
l)ufour, Clovi!', gone 
Dumais, Jo~. A., L' rror 
J eaml>ard , ·Pi erre..), c\rror ..... . 
Langi a.i f;, .J os. I ., Ot'acl. ...... . 
Larouche\ Frt ·d, gone 
L Pva scur, J ohnny, gone 
1\1 a rq ui~, Tho1r1a", error 
l\1artin, Fred \ 7 • gon<' 
l\1i ehaud, Gilbert, unkn o\.t\"n 
l\1 ichaud. Jos. E. gone 
l\ll ichaud, Peter A in:lbilit.Y 
0\1ellettr, Fred V. tw i<'e 
Pelletier, D enis T . gon e 
Plourde, H eur>·, gone 
Plourde, R e111i , inabilit y 
Ri oux, Joseph. gone 
Roi, J ean , 503 discount 


































1~0\VN OF V . .\N BlTilEK 
- --------·--
Thil>oc leau. ()nc\.,i111e A., i11ability 
\ ' aillancourt .. ~(]clard, not of age 
T otal 
Taxes 1918 
.\r~- c'netu lt , () -.;cur, gonP 
.\l lHrcl, \"\?ilfricl , go11p 
BP.auli eu, (;1.l( ). P., <'rror 
B el ~ 11ge r . Sy l \ ' i us, go11<1 
B<'ll. Gc1 C1 rg<·, t'. P.irs <,f, inul>ilit.v 
Bouchard, l~r11 c 1 s t. ~one 
Boucbarcl. EucJ:iciP, St. Lco11arcl ... . 
J3ou<'harcl, Frerl, St. Leonarcl ..... . 
Bouc l1 a rd , l~a.\ · 111 00<-l , St. Lco11arfl 
Bris~o:i, J . D., iu abi lit)' 
\a.1lti n , J os., tl<'arl 
('arter. Frt>cl, Pr(1squp I~l e 
(
1
or111irr. Aln1a E .. go11E1 
('o r111 it•r . .. \.rt LP 111i~e, gone . . .. 
Couturiflr, Eli~<\ gon p 
Co uturi <' r, Gc'ol'g<', gone 
C)·r, Ecl\vurcl \?., d<'acl . 
J)uba}-, l\1rs. DcniSt'. in al) ility 
Duba)-', Lc1vit(' J., go11e 
Dufour . l\1 r . . H ubalcl, gcJne 
p oucette, J <)~ .. go11e 
Dumais. J o:-3 . A., error . 
Du1nont, l\1rs. De11ise, gone 
Du111ont.. T e le ~'P h<)rP, gone~ 
Gagnou , ".\lPxis, t\iv ire . . 
Gagnon, Paul, t\vice -·· ··-· 
Gard11er, ~t\..rthur , gone . 




































$ 1 ~5.30 
46 ·~.\.NNUAt REPORT OF 
L~Lnglais, Jos. I ., clead ...... . 
LeveRquP, Belon ie, Eagle Lal(e ... 
D PRjardins. Ern<1s t, gone ... 
Dionne', WiJ lie, gone 
D ion11r, D Cl nl etrius, gc)ne 
r .,abbi e, Will iP, gone .. 
Larouche, Freel, gone 
Mar tin , Jos. dc··acl .... 
M art in, D enis E ., gon<· .. 
i\.1 arqui ~, Firmin, gone ........ . 
Nadeau, Adolphe·, gone ..... . 
Paren t. Abel D .. error 
Paren t, BPJonie E., gone 
Pellet,ier, J in1 , gone 
Pelletier , Thom:t->, twice ... 
Roi, Adela rd, gone 
Roi, J ean 503 di ~coun t ..... 
R oi, Silas, twice 
Sir<>is, Mrs. Julie, inah ilit ~· .... . 
Tanous, Mrs. Anni e E. l'rror ..... . 
T ardy, Frank L. , unknown 
Tailor, R oy, gonc1 • 
Thibo tleau, On e:--ime A., ina l>i ii ty 
T out in . Onei:-ime, gone .. 
Va illancourt, Beloni , i11al >ility ....... . 
Violett e, AbeJ L., error ..... . 
Violet te, J can X. G. I . . ... . . 
Violet te: J os. Amb., gone ...... -
Taxes 1919 
AlbPrt , T eophile, Cyr Plt ..... __ 




















J 4. I~ 
0.00 
3 00 










1·o·wN O:b' VAN BUREN 
:\.yottc, Th~odore Jr. , go 11e ...... . 
BalatgC'g. Alex, gone ... 
Beauli(>u, Damase. dead ........ . 
I3<)langer, Erne~t , gone __ ..... . 
Bishop, I,/uclgcr, gone . 
Blan t hette, r' cl ix, gone . .. 
13oi i~ lci , Henr.Y , gone . . 
I3o8cen J arr1es error ' ' . . . . 
Boucher, Ludger, <lPad ....... . 
13ouc· hard , Eu(· lid fl, Rt Leonard 
Bouchard . Fred. St. Leor1ard ......... . 
T3ouchard, Raymond, St. Leo11a rd ........ . 
Brown, Austin , gone .... . 
C,tmeron, J:t(' k, gone ..... .. . 
Cttrrier, Willi f, twiee .... . 
Corbin , Dan , G. I . .. _ 
Co r111 iPr, Jos. J. H eirs of, error ....... . 
Cyr, Donat P. not of age .... . 
c;~· r , Edn1und i\I . gone ..... . 
Cyr, J ohn L. not of af!C ..... . 
Cyr, J(>~. D . go11e 
Cyr, Paul C. discount ..... 
Di(>une, Demet rius, gone . 
Dolin~l< i , Adolph, gone ........ . 
Doucette, D i:nis, gone ........ . 
D oucet te, Paul, gone ...... . 
Dresser, Paul, gone ...... . 
Dufour, Clovif', gone ....... . 
Dufour, Willie, gone ......... . 
Dumai~, Mrs. Bruno, inability ........ . 
G agn(>n, Paul, error ··-······ 
Gorey, James, J., error ......... . 
Hattat, William, gone ...... . 
Guerette, Jos. twice ........ . 
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--- ·-·-- -- - ·-· ·- - ---·. ---- -----------
Lal)l >ie> Al b<·rt, go ne ..... . 
LalJbic, \Villi(•, gonr 
Labl)iC, l1"'eli x, gone 
Lnbbi P, Xavier. go ne 
Lajoi e. l)ctave, er ror .. ..... . 
Lang;lais, Fred , unknowr1 ..... _ 
IJarson , Jo . . A. 1 erro"r ..... 
K' 't'gan, .Jam f's C., error 
L <'n1i eux, l\1ichc~ l , gone . 
L~·page, Q,·idc',. gone ...... . . 
i\1udorc', Jo;:;. P ., erro1· __ 
~v1~1rtin , Octn.ve, r rror ·· ··--· 
l\J ercur<), C <)r11e, gone· 
l\1i<'haud, N Pl li (', gone 
!VIichaurl, PructE:'nt ,. t\,·icc · .. 
l\1lontver(le, Williur11, clead ..... . . 
i\Iorin. Charlc·s. twice 
Nadeau, All)ert,. not of age 
Oueil(1 rt<', Aure!e C~, gon(' 
Ouellette, Fred V., L wi<'e .... 
OuPllctte, Gilbert , gone 
()uell ett~1 , Thon1a~, t\\·ice ... . . 
Pare n t 1 A r hi 11 er h (" i rs of, i nu bi l i t y 
P c.1 r c n t , B en o i t , H an 11 i n ..... __ 
Parent Severin, er ror . 
Plo urde, H enry. gone 
P oirier, l1eo N . , r r r or .... -·. _ 
Rayn1onc~ . Jo~ . , gont: .. . . 
Reynolds, .J. 0.,. t\YiCE' ... .. . 
Roi . .Jean 503 cliscount .. . 
Richard, I.1udg<'r, C~- r Plt 
Si r<)iS} Fran c i~ T. <'rror .... . 
Soucie, Celestin , gonP .. . 











:~ . ()() 
3 ·>o ( . -
2.72 


























TOvVN OJ:i"' VAN BUREN 
----·---
1 •t . An1ant . .B"'clix, go11e 
t . Pierrr Levi te rrror , ' .. 
1.. )' l,,,.ester, Eudo, gc)ne ... .. 
rrou tin I Or1~si 111(:>, gone 
\/ iolette, Arcade, t\vic~ ..... . 
\ riolett t'. Charles A. , error .... . 
Viol<.'t tr, John X . G. I , ....... . 
\i iolett<:>. Laurent G., error ...... .. 
'.:oisi 1)c>, Cy rille, St. Leonard ........ . 
1'otal 
Uncollected Taxes 1915 
I.Je l)run , l\J r~ . Catherine 
Lcl)run , Ernil e . 
Johnston, H. A. . . 
l\.I ichaud , Ji1n111i e ....... .. 
P elletier, Mr:s. Lizzie ... .. 
PellPti(.)r, J. A. . . . 
Theriault , Rene 
Thibod<\au, i\ lrs. Alma P . ..... . 
\ 'an Bur(:> 11 Light & Po\\Ter Co.', ........ . 
T ot al ..... . 
Uncollected Taxes 1916 
Can tin , Davicl . ... . 
. J ohnston, H. A . ........ . 
Langlai:-;J Phi I lip ... . . 
Lebel, J ohn .. .. 
Lebrt111, 1\1 r:-> Catherine ........ . 
IJebrun, Emi le · 
Martin, J oseph .... . 
Martin, J oseph E . .. . .... . 
Mart.in, L. A . ...... . 
































,)() ANNUAL R E POit T ()F 
Pare11 t , D a n1ase 
P f'lletic.)r, Mr~. Lizzie __ .. 
Pellet ier, .J . A. .. .. 
T anous, Thomas . 
1,hi l)odcau, Mr=-- . Alrna P. 
Thi bo<leau. L. V. 
1,hibodeau , R err1i D. . . 
Van Buren I,ight & P o v1 pr Co., 
T otal 
Uncollected Taxes 191 7 
A)·otte,E rne:st ... 
Bro,vn, J o ... . 
Cant i11 , Davicl 
IJ urJl ~s.:)is, Willi e· 
Johnst on, H . A. 
Lc·bel, Joh11 
Lebrun . l\llrs. Catl1erinP 
Lebrun, En1i l<-! ... 
l\lHin, t\.}l (• Il 
2\1 artin .J osc ..ph 
~J artin J os. E. 
M arti11: L . .... . 
i\ Iar tin, l)aul J . 
l\/I a rLin , Prud e 11 t .. 
'l.\ l i ch a u tl, Jin 11rl i e 
Ouellette, A l1el I). .. . . 
Paren t, FrPd J. . .. 
Paren t, Letu:5 ... ... . 
Plourde, Sevc'rin . . . 
P elletier, Mrs . Lizzie. .. 
P elletier , J . A . ... 
Roi, J ean ........ . 








I . I 2 
:~.00 
l!.8 •) h \} . ..... d 
111., ·· • ) () - (' cii' ;) u ) 
:~ .0() 
;) . ( )0 
I 0. ;~.) 
3 1.f)( ) 
~. oo 
1 J .o~ 
,)() . . j 0 
:) . ()0 
<1 ( ) <_) ..., 
•J• . i) I 
17 .:-) :2 




;3 . ( )0 
4 - ) . I .... 
J !) .-1 ~~ 
6. ~) ;.) 
l i . 17 
40.95 
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t)t . Pierre, J ean _ . 
8t Pierre, Louis . . . 
Tl1eriault , RPne _ . 
Thi bo(leau, l\lrs. Alma P . 
Thil)o<l cau, L \l. 
\ta 11 Bur(-' 11 I-' i g ht & Po~· er Co. 
'\"arrl'n, .J ohr1 
rf'o t.al 
Uncollected Taxes 191 8 
l3erul )e. Ecldi (• . 
T~o~s<>, Jos. J. 
I1outot . Ze!>l1irin ..... 
C~ot P. Eugc·11<:> 
J)c·:j ardin ~, Jos. 
l)ul>a.v, Bili)' 
Datu ai l:), Lu(fgpr 
Duples:-:i ~, \Vi I lie 
Gagne. C".v rille ... 
Gag11on , Alexis 
Gag11011, Euclide C. 
Gar(in er, Geo. _ . 
God~ue, \Vm . 
Labrecque, Tl1orr1as 
l .. ar:glais, John I . 




Leclerc, .B"'red M . ..... . 
Levasseur, J obn P , ..... . 
Leva8seu r, Thom al') B . ........ . 
Levesque, Auguste ...... . 
Leves(1 ue, Thomas ____ _ 
Martin, Prudent ... . 
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------ ---·- -··---- --- - --- ---- ------ -- -- -
l\tlichaucl. Char} (>~ .... . 
Michaud, Ho race ...... . 
Michaurl, L eona .. . 
• 
Mich au cl, J i n1 rr1 i e ..... . 
Micbaucl, P eter A. . ... . 
OuellP-tte, Eveline ...... . 
() uellette. Vital ..... . , 
Parent, Benoit 
Parent , I.Jetus .... 
Plourde, Remi 
Plour<le, Severin ...... 
Si rois, J oh11 ... .. 
Sirois, J o~. T ... .. 
St. Pi erre, J ('an ....... . 
St .. Pierre, Louis ..... . 
Tn.rdif, J os. H . ..... . 
Theriault, R ene ... .. 
Thiboden u, R t'rr1i ...... . 
Thi borleau, Thomas .. ___ _ 
Viol et te, Mr~ . Bc~rthe 
Viol et t e. Mrs. l~'l a vie 
\ ' iolet.tc, Jos. Arnh. 
\
7 oi~i ne. Cyri lle .. 
Total ···-
Uncollected Taxes 1919 
~.\l l>ert, Al hert .... . 
Becharci. P eter ..... . , 
Berub(\, P atil ....... .. 
Boucbarcl , L E=>onard' 
Bouchard . Moise ........ . 
Bol1rgoin, Michel 









l? - 5 j - • I I 
1 ") 7-



























'1'()\v K ().B' VA. T BtJI-lEX -•) ·) , ) 
t 'arr1 0r, Joo..;<'J) h 
< ·a~tonguuy , A1111r 
('y r , ( \) rtnirr . 
( "o r i11 1 Pr J o h 11 F. 
. . .. 
('orn1ic·r, rl ' ha<Jcl<· ... .. 
( 'ote, AclE·lar<l 
• 
1
ute, I~ ur)hen11 e .... 
( 'ote . .B: t1gl'n e 
( 'r: t '\ for c I, J a 111 < • :--, .Jr. 
( ·~· r , .\i)c·I .\ . ... 
('yr, B'r <'cl I3. . 
. 't • ( '.) · r, lt <' n P ', 1 e \' c> 
('j·r. Jo'"J)h I-T. II. 
< '.) r, f.;t'<> n H. . 
(')· r, L t-i \ ice 0. 
(',y r , I>atri c l~ :B, . .. 
C.\' r. Th,~J cl e I{. 
( ~ , 1 . Vitnl V. 
• 
J)L1::-chai11 c':-;. Jo~ . 
l) e~jar(lin ~ , .J o~. 
Dc\.roe. Tl1ou1a~ 
l)t1l >a.)', !\l rs . Dc• ni ~'e 
Duba)', I-'e"' ite l 1. 
l)ufour, l)ct(lr .. 
Dun1ai:, i\lrs. Bruno 
Du111ont, J.1.,erclinn11(l 
Duperr)', Ai1ne 





Gagnon, Euclide C. 
Gordc>n, Angus 
-·---- ----- - -·-- - -
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Grahan1 , \\~. E. 
Griffi tts, \v7 ill iarn 
Gr i v o is, l\'l r .: . J) en is . 
J ean1bar<l , Oli vic ... r 
Keegan, 01ner C'. 
La l>retql1e, Tbo1nas 
Labre<:q ue, J os. 
Lacl1ance, J ()S. . . 
Lal) l)ie, l .1aura .... 
Lajoie, l\1rs. No('l _ .. _ 
Landrie, lTred ..... . 
Langlais, Israel 
Langlais, Neil .. . 
Laplante, S0Jo1r1on 
Lc·blanc, Georgl' .. 
Levasseur, J ohn P . .... 
l .Jevassc·ur, Tho 111 a~ B. 
Leve:-:que, Johnuy 
I .. e\1 C·~qu~ , Lf> 2. .. 
-- -· - - - - . - - -
I ... izotte, Pierre . . 
Lizott<', l\1r~. Soph ie ..... 
1\1 a(lore, DPnis ...... . 
l\i:l a rquis, Denis C. 
lV1eNair, J (>h n .... 
l\1ichaud,Charl,~s . 
Mi chaud , H orace 
Mich au d, J i rr1 mi e 
lVlichaud, J os. 0 ........ . 
Michaud, l.Vlaxi me ..... . . 
Michaud, P e ter . A . ....... . 
l\1orin, Ad<·lard ...... . 
l\llorin, l\1rs. Florent ..... . 
Ouellette, Abel P. . 
Ouellette, Mrs. Eveline ...... . 
·--·. - ------
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Ouellettf, Gill)ert ... 
Ourllette, J . B. 
Parent, Let us ... . 
Parent, Paul 0 . ..... . 
}J}ourde, Rerui . 
Pl our ci e , Sc v (.l r i n . . _ ..
Re)'nolc.ls, J. 0 . .... 
Rogrr~, J. F. 
Roi, l )e:ir(.l 
R oi, John 
Rc)ix, Al f)hon :::>e ... 
l{ues t. Deni~. heirs of ..... . 
llue~t . Paul 
' . 
.... iroi~, l\1r~. Johnny B . ..... . 
.., . . J T ~1 r(>I ~. o~ . . ..... . 
Sou t: ) ' , l\ 1 r , . II at ti e . . .. 
Souc.Y, H ~\ct or 
8t. Pi er re, Louis ..... . 
St. Pi erre, Thornas ....... . 
"t. Pi Prre. SeV('rin . .... . 
tuff c·t , J.J('O ...... . 
Tardif, Frec.i L . .... ... . 
Tardif, Ge<>rgc .. . .. 
Theriault.. Re11e ...... . 
ThiJ )ault. John .. . 
ThibodPa u, J o~. F . .. 
Thibodeau, Onesime .. .... . 
·Vaillancourt, Beloni ......... . 
Vaillancourt, Leon .... .... . 
Viollette, Abel A ........ . 
Violette. Al be rt ... . 
Violette, Beloni A . ...... . . 
Violette, J 0hn F . ........ . 
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\ tiolet te, St~V<>ri r1 & als 
Berube, Edclie 
Bosse, Jos . .J . ··----- . 
Boutot, Zephirin, heirs of 
C hass(l, Antoi11e 
Core.)-, Eel. A. 
La.\'oie. Octave _ _ _ , 
Levcsq ue, Charles _____ _ 
Le\'C\sq ue, Thon1as . ·-·-· 
M arighc.·tto, Caesar ·--
i\111 eha ud , Alexandre. __ ____ _ 
Parent , Vital --- ·--


















-· --- - -- -- - -- -
TAX COLLECTOR'S FEES 
(~ll}', ~. ( ') r. !Dx <'<>llcct or for the }tar~ 
I H 1.)- 1 G- J 7- 1 b- l D $1 ();J.) .8fJ 
( )\'t! r<lrnft 191 S 42;).20 
( ) '-. l' r cl r a I t I U l 8 a l > J ) r o ! ) r i a t et l 
~ \.111 ount ·vol<'< l 
()\ <·rdra\Y1 1 
$ -!2,5.2() 
15()0.00 
I 80 89 
EMERGENCY HOSPITAL 
()\<•rdrnft 19 18 
.. \n1uu11 t vote<l 
MISCELLANEOUS 
. \ f~ :\. 1' ~~~I l~.I\ ,..f:): 
Ta>..(\~ 191 .) 
Taxt·r 191 n 
r l': I ~ P :-; l ~) l f 
1·1 t >-e~ 1n1~ 
T a'.'.:<'. I U I~) 
JNTEilE~rr 
\:Tan l3uren 1'1ust ( 'o., In t. 1>aid 
l)oc.: u n1e11 tar.)' ~tft t n I >S 
EXI)EN~E :F'()R EI1EC"I' l()N 
( ·) · r , Pa t1 l ~ ., t) n 11 o t. c; I < r l< __ . .. .. 
l)ioun(\ F. l J .. l)all ot clerl< 
D u IJ u :y , A . J . , b a 11 o t c I er l{ ........ 
(~agnon, fl. A .. ballot clerk . . 

















~.\ NUAL REPOI{T OB' 
- ---- - - - ----- - - ·-- - --- - -
\Iiehaud, I :::-racl voting bootll .... 1.75 
Pt·lletier , Alphon e, Yoting booth .... 3.00 
(;yr, Frt-><l V. , t'xpre~s on bal lots......... .00 
Willett, Tl1on1a::', rp11t of hall ..... 10.00 
H08E HOUSE EXPEN~ ~E 
REPAIRS 
Boudreau, Theoclore ...... . 
Gagnon, H. A. 
l\1ich~ ud , 1\11. P. 
Pe 11 et i er, Alp 11 on ~c ....... . 
Paradis, Vv"' . F. 
Rossignol, Dc11 is 
FUEL 
C:y r, .Jos. E. 
l\11 ado re , F. v'"'. 
Ou el lt•t tt' , Antoine P. 
()uellettt', \ Tital 
Viol<'tte, Cha::;. ~ 1 • 
POLICE DEP AR'"f~1I ENT 
$ fi .88 
:26. 78 
19.00 





·' · ,,,) 
l 0.0() 
44 .00 
2 I .0() 
Cyr, H nrvc.r. at1to hire .... $ i .oo 
Cormier , Vitnl , <·xp<·n.· v::i _of 
Edith SpraguP 
Cormier, F t>lix, exren. <·:s of 
Gag11on, Anclrew ...... . 
Marti11 , Paul 
Cyr, l\1:r~ . Freel T. , for lanter11~ 
Four n i er, B . L . , au to h i re ........ . 
ChassA, M rs. F elix, washing ]or l<-ll p 






" i ·) (). _,
$:~ I 25 







----- - - .... -- -·---- . --- ---- - -----
Van Bure11 I .. 1gl1t. ('<.;:, Po \~»er Distri ct 4 . .50 
CON\l EY ANCE (>F SCHOOI1 AUTHORITIES 
Bcy .. ;~e, l\.1 ack ()., al1 to hire 
Charc: tte, Frc!d, a uto hire . .. 
(_~ harett e. J o,:;. , au to }·1ire 
l)e llPt if• r , Thonl aS, au to r1ire 




3 . .50 
!\Ii t ha ucl, 13. I ., re1r10\' ing poles $ 203.00 
\ 'a n B tlr()n Li gl1 t & I>o \VC1r DiBt. , lab or 308.00 
Ca~ to ine, Peter . 
1' hi l)O(l(~UU , rJ'homa:-: 




PUll('HASE OF l\·1. \.' IOT.,ETTE LOT ______ _ 
(~n~t~ in (' <:1~0 V7 • n. IJ. & P. Co. , \"ti T O\.Vll 
Arcl1i})n l<l , fc·c·s of . .. $ 405.55 
K eegan , (iPo . J. 




(~ ER'"f. OF BIRTHS, DEATHS & l\!IARRIAGES 
.-\lb<'rt , J_;ouis, l\1 . D. 
Beru l>c, 1.\I rs. Or] i Ia _____ _ 
Hammor1d, H . fl ., M. D. 
Keegan, A. E. · 
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- - . --- -·---·--·--·----- -----·--·- - --------- ----
\7io let.t e, I )r. I.J . .J . 
Pcllc.:tic>r, J. B , r<->cording . 
C~()NTI:\GENT EXPENSES 
Aroo:-,too l~ 1'. <.~ 'f., for r ental -:' !S 
N orthc:~ ri1 TC' l. ( ~\> . , tr] r.gra1ns 
K <·<·ga.n, P. (~ . , rent of lancl 
3.75 
49.80 




K<.}<'gan, P. C. , comnlis~i o11 co l!<'C'tion 
of taxes G. vV. D. & D. Dionne l.f.8~ 
I.JanglaiK, 0111Pr, s<.•rvicc::3 at E111<>rgPney 
H o:-)pital 40.()() 
MacLauchlan Printing Co., printing 
500 town rer)orts & tax notice~ 137.43 
Pelletier , J. B exr)ense::; of self ai1d 
Jos . .J. C)'f to r'\~S('S:-;or~' Co11 \'011 tiOJl 7·-:> .8-:1-
Pelleti·er, T. H. Ct'rtifi<.'ntP in:--anit)' 
I .1<.\o l .1ap i er re 
rrl1<·ri <:t ult J. F .. for ~(' \Y('f . . 
5.()0 
87 .()0 
Pow<~ rs (~ Guilcl, :--.crvice:s r1 : t (, \Vll L1a.11 5().0(>° 
La r i (I r re \7 i t a I , t r il n s r) 0 )' tat i \.) 11 () f I;( . () 
I.JapiPrr("' to 8. l:>ortl<·incl 4 ().(.1) 
Van I~t1rc' n T)ig,ht. & Povvl'r Di~trict. 
for 1 igh t.:-; at Hose Hnu~e 77. ~j~) 
Over<lraf t l 9 ! 8 
Ov<~rc.lraf t 19 18 apf)fOJ)rin,t<·<.l 
ALnount votr<l 
A. rr. & T. Co., for pol e.~ ..... 
U. S. TreasurPr, fn r J)ri5on<.' r 's l)c)nrcl 
$ 




J 0 ()0 
1 () ()0 
Van Bure11 T r ust ( 10., r(~fu11<l ir1tc .. re~t 
Ourllet,te, Thorr1 a~, r11oving J)icture lice11~e 
Watson, l<ranl{ I.J. 1nov-i11g picture licen::>e 
s 124.55 
~,..... 7? .... 8 
'i) [) - ( 









-- ~-.--.. ... --- - -·----- --- - ----
\ 'an Buren rf'ru l:' t Co I int errs t on clCJ)OSit :38.49 
\ 'an Rure11 Watt·r Di:-;t rict, re11t and fuel 7 .08 
\ 'an Buren I.1ig;l1t & Po\\rer Dis t. r~n t & fuel 78.08 
v'a11 Burell L. & P. Dist.. pc)le:-- ar1cl S ll ppli e~ f)29 .60 
2 7 r' • I ) S tate of Mai11<', dog tax refund 
l{. R. & 1.,. T . tax 





$ 1 ,829.8~} 
1,07.1.00 
] 72.28 
Alla11clale 8C' hoo l Lot sol<I 
Supr)leu1 en tu r:r taxes 
Overllraf t 1,288.10 -
$7, 127.67 
·BILLS PAY ABLE 
Due \' a 11 T~ urrn rfru st Co., 
l\1areh l , 1Ul9 
Tcn1 porur}' loa11s during yrar 
Notes pai<l . . 
Balance <l ue \ T a11 Buren Trust Co., 
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. . --- - -- ---·-· -·--- -
Treasurer's Report 
~ i rr1C'o11 ('yr, T rcas\1 r <· r 
l\t1arc·h 1. 1919 t)alanee on hancl 
Van Bur~n Tru;:;t (~o . , t f"'tnporary loans 
l\11 ov·ing Pi C't ure l i c·enses 
State Treasurer, highway acet. 
State 1"'reasu rcr , High Sehool ate t. 
A. T. &. T. Co. , pule;$ 
U . S. Trea~. ur<~ r , pri sone r~' l>oard 
J os. R . I.A~vasse ur, for horse 
Caswell Pl t. offic t' acct. 
Cy r Pl t.., offic.:e uc:et. 
Van Burf• n ·Trust Co., in tert>8t 
State Treasur (:-\ r . int . on .\I ada\Vel~·d<a 
school fund 
Van Duren Wat(\r Dist ri ct . rc~nt 
$ 1,08(). 43 
3:-3,200.00 
20.00 
')'"' ... 7(' 






-l . ..J 5 
:2-1 8. -±9 
Van B ll rc· n Li ght & Po \V c•r D is t r i rt, r e 11 t 
Van Buren l 1. & P . r>ules and wi r<·~ 




5. ()0 P . A. Con le)·, rc·fun< l 
Lerl~·rc·, F. 1\1., refun cl 
Cyr , R~· rrJi M . 
Lcvasset1r , J os. l~ . 
Pellf~ tier , Alpho11se 
1:3. & A freight ref underl 
B. & A. labor paid refundecl 
$ 7 .. 50 
() . ()0 
20.00 
R ulq u in , R ev. P . , Alla11<lale ~ehoo l lot 
Guy, S. Cyr , C'o llector for i D 15-16- 1 7 
t 
18 Rncl 19 









J.,<>Hll"- for 11 e\,. :-..C"hooJ l1uilding ancl 
ec111 i i>111<->11 t 
13.)1 to\Vf) \ t ()UCdl (' l'S })aicl 
13.v l>alanc;e i11 t ren:sur)' 










, C'.'r an cl \ ' a11 I ~urc·11 Roac l .. 
IJ unlc•:--s i ~ Ilo~1d 
l)u})c' & \ ' iolc• t te roac.I 
I) uran<.l r<>ad .. 
Rer>airs, J. 13 . Cc> rrr1ier <litc.:li 
8trc·0t spr inkl ing 
I\~(·gan ~i c l v\Ye1 ll{5 .. 
. 4.u<litor H<'<·ount 
OffiC(> SU r>1J li e.' 
,,~ e·igh t: & 1\1 <>a~u re:-: 
Su f) f )f('~R i o11 <.)f Tu u<·rculo:--i_.; 
,.f t>xt books 
Rupt. of sc hool=-- fflfl~ . 
N PW sc hool~ an ,3 P(j u i f)J1'Jen t 
Pol icernen f ('es 
~' i r c i n f-: p (' <' t o r 
Firr clepart1r1(·nt sur>r)li<•:-) 
Te111porary loa11s 
De·(' h ai n c.)s roacl 
Rc)a<l~ & Briclge8 . 
\ ' illagc siclP\valk:8 













86.47 \ ~ 
16.73 J;\~' 9 
" lt I 7,8 15. 6!1 -'t \ 




$ 14. 97 
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bchool suppli (·s 
(;hool repairs 
"ehools ..... 
8trcet lights ... . 
Fi rem en f eE's .... . 
Support of poor .. . 
Board of H ealth .... . 
Miscel laneous . .. .. 
Tax collectors fee~ 
T ax es 1 9 I 5 . _.. . 
T axes 1916 ...... . 
Taxes 1917 .. . 
T axes 191 8 . . . 
Taxes 1919 ....... . 









1288. l 0 











Town Agent's Report 
,.fhl· re})<H t of r11 y <1er)artn1fnt. a8 T o\v11 Agent fo r tl1e 
'I'o\v11 of \ ·an I~urt·n; it> hr i (~fl.v as f<> llows. 
( ·u,e~ })(\ l1(ii11g in tbe I Ja\v C~o urt fJef\\'Pc·11 t he \ 7a11 Buren 
tjgbt <..~ l)O\\ er (;om pan)· H.nd 1 he Inbabita11ts of the Town 
<>f \ ran Bur<·11 have been ll0c1clrcl in fn.vor of a id Town. The 
( 'ourt 1n it:-. dc·ci-.ior1 ~u ... ~ ta.in~ the contentions of t he Town 
in tittid ac.:tions, and r1oltls that the contract n1ade between 
th~ \i a 11 I1ur(-l 11 Ligl1t & P o\VPr Con1pany ancJ the Inhabitants 
of the To,vr1 of \ l ar1 Buren . for the lighting of tl1e streets of 
the 1 ... 0\\ 11 , ,,·as not lPgH l l))' rea::-;on of the fact that it \Vas 
i1ot ina<ie in couf orn1ity vvith the provisio11s of the charter 
<>f tbP suici Van Burrn Light & Po\ver Company, and is 
t herPfo r e 11 ull ancl void ancl of no effect. 
I am pleat>t.\(1 to state that at the close of the .. fiscal year 
1~)19-2(), the T o,v11 is not involved in any legal controversy. 
Rcspcctf ully su}Jnlitted, 
GEORGE J. KEEGAN, 
Town Agent. 
, 
6G .-\ NNUAL REPOI{T OF 
----..-----·. ·----------· ·--- - --·- _ .. -·· --· - -·- --- - ----· --·---'-- - -
Report of Selectmen 
To the Ci t.izP-n~ of \..,.an Burrn: -
Your SvlPc t111en lJ('g leave to su lir11i t herc·\vi th th eir 
r<.) port f<>r the fiscal year e1(l ing i\1arch 1, 1920. 
1'he deman.d for good roads and ::;i de\v alk:5 ba-.; con11)<..11 l-
<>d ut: to spend more money than ha<l been appropriated. 
Several of the sc hool accounts have been overrl ravvn . 0 11 
accout1t. of the increase of t0ach<)rs' wage~ , bigh CO:)t or luhur 
and supplieM. 
The overcl raf t of t he "Support of Poor'~" ac<:ou n t \Vi 11 
be son1ei;;vhat reducrcl when the 8 tate reirnbursps the 1"'o,vn 
fo r its State paupers. 
At t he srJeeial town meetings h~ld June 21st. a11c! Jul_y 
2nd, 1919, we \i\lere authori zed to borrow $60,400.00 to pllr-
chase a lot and erect thereon an eight-roon1 brick: ;building, 
to mak:e a four-room addition to K0ega11 t'chool, bui ld th~ 
new Sirol's school and equip these different schools. The 
St. John school is nearing completion and it is hopecl \:·i li he 
ready for occupancy at t he beginning of the next fisral year. 
The school-house in Keegan V\·ill accon1o<lfa te the pr~sc1nt 
needs. and the new Siro is school is giving enti re satisf ur.tion. 
We are of t he opinion t hat the loan:S n1ade for the 
schools ought to be tak:en up not, l)y direct taxation: l)ut b~y 
an issue of bonds. 
Respectfully submi tted. 
JOHN B. PELLETIER Selectmen 
JOSEPH J. CYR of 




TC>WK ()Ji' \ i .\N f3 UR.E:K o7 
- --- -- .. __ . -·· 
WARRANT 
FOR THE ANNUAL TOWN MEETING 
1'o Ray1r1ond A. l\!Iiehau<l, a con8table of the town of Van 
Buren an cJ the Cou11ty of .'\.roostool{ and St.ate of Maine, 
GREET I :\"G : 
In t he nan1e of the State of l\1Iaine, you are hereby re-
<1t1irPd to notif}' a11d warn tl1e Inhabitants of the town of 
Van Bure11 , quulifiPcl I))' law to vote in to\vn affairs, to as-
::--e111ble at the Hose House, so-called, in said town of Van 
Buren, on Thursclay, the 25th day of March, 1920, at nine 
o' c.: locl{ in the fore11oon to act upon the follo\1'\ring artieles viz: 
.F'i rst: - T o choose a in oderator to presicle at said meeting. 
S t:>eo11d: - ,.f o e ht>ose all i1 ere~sary to '\Yn offi cers for the 
. 
er1su1ng year. 
Third : - T o ~ec~ if the town \Vill authorize the appointment 
of one or mor0 road corntr1issioners. i1ot exceeding 
three in al l. 
Fourtl1 :- To :.;;ee if this to\vn will grant and raise such sums of · 
rnoney as may l)e necessary for the mair..tenance 
an<.l ~upport of poor, the sc t1ools, and the repair 
of roads and rJridges, builciing and repairing side-
v,·all{s, for the pa yment of several town officers 
a11d to defray all other town cl1a rges ar1<l contin-
ge11t expe11ses for t he ensuing year, and also for 
the pnyn1ent of outstanding liabilities. 
Fifth: - To sec if t he town will vote the sum of $1, 726.66 for 
hydrant rental. 
Sixth :- To see what sum the town will vote for the purchase 
of fire aJ)paratus and supplies. 
Seventh :-To Rflr what sum of money the town will vote for 
t he pa}'n1ent of firemen . 
. . 
U8 
E iµ:btb: - To ~c·(' if the t o ,,· n '"i!I \Ot e the' ~uni of .'-IOtLOO to 
l>e ('Xpendc'cl on t hr C.vr a11cl V 1:111 n llfE'l1 roacl. 
l\:i nth: - T o .. ('P if t l1c' ton11 \1'·ill c1 lrc.:t a fir< \VRr<l n r firP 
'varch" ''}Jo ~ha JI l <' fir<-> in .. pee t or or fire' inspt->ct-
o r~ for tltP ens11ing )'C'a r, a nd vYl1ul conipru ... at ion 
th e town \vill \'ote fo r ~ai<l fire \vard or fi r0 'vu rel --=. 
Tc·nth: - To see if the tov.·11 'vi]! \1ote to auth ori ze the s<·lcl't-
men to l>orrow r11oncy on a n~>te or note'~ ~igu ecl 
])y thv1n in b<'half of the to,vn for t<· 11 1 1 >o ra r~· 
need:S duri11g th e en:'uing yea r. 
Eleventh :- T o sc'r \Vhat :-~urn of mon0y, if an)·, tt1e t o,v11 \Vii i 
\.'ote to , prinl~le th e st rc·e t of the> village·. of I\. <:->c-
gan a11 d Van Buren. 
Twt:· lf th: - T o s~'e if tr1e town will fix a ti rne whrn the t axe~ 
\vill be <lue or payablP; anc.l will vote to i11ak:c' 
any discount upon taxes J>a icl ~1t f-: UCh ti n1r or 
times as it n1a y determ ine, anct if so what r)<lr 
cent. also fix a tinlt> and rate of i11tc' re~t to l)<' 
addE'd upc>n taxe. ren1 aining unpaic1. 
Thirteenth :-To see if the town \Vill vote to maintain a pul)-
lir dump, and provide a caretal{er for sa rne, ancl 
vvhat sum of i11onry, if any, the t own will vot.e 
for saicl purpo.-e. 
Fourteenth :- To see if tbe to\.vn will vote to instu ll adclition-
al lights fo r the streets, and if so, how n1any, and 
also to <letermine the location of ~arr1e. 
Fiftce11 t h :-To see what sum of n1oney th e to\vn \vill vote 
for the payme11t of current and the maintenance 
of the street lights for the ensui11g )'ear. 
Sixtcentl1: -- To sec if tne town will vote to raise the sum of 
$500.00 being its proportion towards the pay-






Sevt•11tPPntb :--To :;ee \vh at. -, unJ of n1oney, if a11 y, th e t ov-rn 
'" i 11 vote tu raise to he <~ xpenc.lecl 01J th c road 
lea< ling nor tb-we. tc·r]y f rotl) the I)arent Settl r-
111l-'n t l{ oad alor1g the rear li11e of the river lots 
a ::, fa r a~ the Granc'l Isle to\v11 line. 
E1gh teerl th: - To sec if the toV\·n vvi 11 \.,.ote to con ti11uc the 
f r(>e high ~r l1ool$ as e~tublishcc.i a11cl to raise 
n1c>nP). for t he sup1Jort of sa1nc. 
N ineteent.h . -- rro see \Vhat Hetion the tO\VO \\1ill vote to take 
in r<.' lation to the Du be ancl Violette road so-called 
T\\·<:1nt iPtb :-- -To t-ee \'1 hat. action the to\vn \vi ll . vote to tal{e 
i11 relation to builcling a Poor Hou~e , au(l if so, 
· '"·hat ~urn of mone):, if atl}', t he to\vn \vill vote 
to rai:-:P for ~u C' h purpos~ . 
'f\\'t• 11tv-fir~t :-To !::-<._)e if t be t.o,vn will vote to authorize the 
.. 
Su1)c)rinte11ding 8chool Committe E~ to place one 
or inore rura l ~rhools in good condition, and if so, 
' 
what sum of i11or1P)' , if ar1y, the to\vn will vote 
to raise for suclJ pl1r1>ose. 
TV\'(-' r1 t3'-SC('oncl:-11 0 see \vhat su1n of i11oncy, if any, the 
tO\Yn \Vill vote to\varrls tho compensation of a 
public health 11ursc. 
Tvve11 ty-third: - 1"'o see if t hE-> to,v11 \Vi ll ·vote to employ a local 
health officer to Jevote a part or all of his time 
to the performance of the duties of his office, and 
'vhat s t1n1 of mone,y , if any, th~ town will vote to 
pay 8uch local health officer. 
T\\'enty-fourtr1 :- To see if the to,v11 will vote to place street 
signs at t he corner of the different streets in the 
. 
town, and if so, what surn of inoney the town 
' \.vill vote to raise for such purpose. 
Twenty-fifth :- To see if the town will vote to repair the 
Hamn10nd Street so-ealled, from the right of way 
• 
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of th t1 n. (..~ . \. to the rear l i n f~ of the ri ver lots, 
a.n cl if so, what ::> ll m of rnoney, if any , the to\v rt 
will vote to rai:5P for ~uch purpose" 
Twcnty -::;ixth -- T o sec if th e town wi ll vote to repair the 
ditc h k:i1own a:; the Clovi~ Dube cli tch from :\Jain 
Street to St. i.\1 ary's St r<->et, and if :-;o, \vhat sum 
of money, if aoy, t he to wn vvi ll vote to raise fu1 
sue }1 purpose. 
T\ven t.Y-seven th - ·T o see if the town wi ll vnt e .. yf_-)d'' or " nu'· 
on the q uestion of appropriating ancl rai ~ing 
money neces~ary to efltitlP t he to,vn to State Aicl, 
as provided in section 19 of Chaptt• r 2.5, of th e 
Revised Statues of 1916. · 
T'W·enty-eighth: -- T o see if the to,vn will appror)ria t<) a11d 
raise the surrl of $930.00 fo r the improvE) n1cnt uf 
t hP 8ection of S ta tr Aid R oa(J as out linel l in t he 
report of the state bigh,vay commissio11 , i 11 ad -
diti0Ji to thf amou11ts rPg.ul arly rai8c)d fo r the 
eare of wa~·s, hi gh,va~·s an cl bridµ:e:-;; t lie abo\'e 
amounts beir1g the maxim u n1 which t hP to\vn is 
al lovvecl to raise unrl<'r the provi 8ion~ of :-:ection 
18, char)tf'r 25, of the RP\'l ::)()d Stat lites of 1n16. 
Twer1ty-11inth :-To see if t he town will vote to raise a sun1 
of money , and jf so, how much, t o l>e expendr d 
by the Board of H ealth for tl1e suppression an(l 
prevention of tt1bereulosi8. 
ThirtiPth :- To ~ee if the to~·n 'vill vote to build a road on 
the dividing line between the f arn1s of Maxi me 
Plourde and D avid Viol ette from the Highway 
road to the rear line of the river lots, and if so, 
'vhat sum of money, if any tl1e to\vr1 'vill vote to 
raise for such purpose. 
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the dividi ng J1n(~ l>et\\"et.'11 the farn1s of Exias 
() 'Clair and Deni~ B. l\1artin f rorn the High,ivay 
road to th<! rear line of th~ rj,·er lots, a11cl if so, 
" 'l1at i:,urr1 of n1on0y,if any, the town \Vil! vote to 
raise for 8uch purpo:-:c. 
rfliirtr -~(>('ODd : - \\'"herca:::; t.he Law Cot1rt of the State of 
• 
1\1ain~ }1as fi11ally di8posed of tl1e cases brought 
~gainst the Inhal>itants of the to,vn of Van Buren 
l)y the Var} 13uren Light & Power Company, and 
wherea8 }Jy the judg1nent of said Court, it was 
cl ecidecl that there was no contract between said 
Inhal>i t ant~ an<l the :::;ai<l Light & Po,ver Co. to 
~ < · e \\'l1at action sai<l Inhal)itants will take and 
"'' hat i nstruetions the)'· \vill give the Selectme11 to 
fiuully tl<>~e the affair~ between them and the 
suici \ " a11 Buren Light & Power Company. 
Thirtv-tbircl :- 1'o see if the town will vote to authorize the 
• 
Superinten ding School Con11nittee to entc·r into a 
<'<)n tract wi tl-1 the Si~ters of the Good Shepherd 
Cc 11vent for the u~e and occupation of the Con-
ve11t so-calle<i. in said Van Bure11, for a t erm of 
year~ not rxceeding tt\n years <Jn such tern1s and 
<·on(iirior1s a8 said Superintending School Com-
r11i ttce rr1ay· deem advisable . 
,.fhirty-fot1rth :- To see what sum of money, if any the town 
vvill \·ote t o maintain an evening school, this 
1r10ney to he exper1drd under the supervision of 
Superintending Sehool Committee. 
Thirty-fiftl1 :-To see what sum of money, if any, the town 
will vote to complete the Alexander Violette Set-
tlerr1ent Roa<l to the Parent Settlen1cnt Road. 
Thirty -sixth : - To transact all other necessary business tl1at 
may properly come brf ore ~aio m eeting . 
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The Selectmen \vill l>c in ses~io11 at tl1e place of the 
meeting at eight o'clocl< in the ·forenoon of thCl (lay of the 
meeting to revise the li~t of voters. 
Given un<ler our hands at Van BurE>n, t11is eighleentl1 
day of M arch, A. D. 1920. 
JOHN B. PELLETIER 
JOSEPH J. CYR 
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